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C O ST
Minimum While

litany im provem ents In
C ity  Governm ent

I I ' * ,  ‘J  i ; - ,----  . .
A report of hudld of tho books and 

account* of tho' City of Sanford for 
the fiscal year ending September 30th, 
1023 indicates that the city’s finances 
have been efficiently and economical
ly managed. The closing figures arc 
also a source of

IN CUBA CAPITAL 
ON THANKSGIVING

lit.

I  H i ■■
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RCE DEVELOPM
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Charles M. Scwab in. a Utccnt Letter 
to the Jacksonville Chamber of Com
merce Said: • .,

1023 Oct 12 h. m. 11:80
M 101 185 •; •;

Now York, N. Y., 12 11:00A 
ALBERT J . STOWE,
Secretary Jacksonville Chamber of 

Commerce, Jacksonville, Fla.
It la a keen disappointment to me 

that I am unablei to be on hand to 
celobrate with yoii the development

Director In Charge Does Not Disease 
Betting

of you?' chamber ,o£ commerce work. 
Too*ruuch cmphpsls! cannot bo placed 
on the port played by a chamber of

.Iso a source of much gratification to 
those who ariginally espoused the 
Commission-Manager form of govern
ment end through whose effort* It 
was installed in Sanford.

The auditor’s report shows that the 
actual revenue received by the city 
lest year, over the estlmnted revenue 
was $14;Qt0.8B, While -the actual ex- 
penldtiires'provided idr in the budget 
apprbpriilion shows a net saving of 
|3,410.21 tin operating oxpenscs. Oc- 
CUpatlonld licenses, always consider
ed an index $o tho-commercial growth 

c.^lmsted nt the be-, 
girinfar ,uf- tl»*flscal year to-produce 
a revnue bf 10,500, whereas the actual 
revenue derived from this source was 
$7,725. . .

With but one or two exceptions op
erating expanses ’ were kept within 
the budget'ftlpropristlons and where 
this wae tho case the city commis- 
sloners authallied the transfer of
such appropriations as were not need
ed in any department, to such other 
department * i  had exhausted its ap
p r o p r i a t i o n s . •

Tho net receipts from 1922 taxes 
wore $1M,113.98, which was 90.16 
per cent of the tax roll, and the total 
cash on hand October 1st was $14,
601.92. The report shows tho city ns 
having no accounts payable, all bills 
for operating expenses having been 
paid as they bocame due. Outstand
ing notes amount to $20,908.75 and

HAVANA, Oct. 30.—Usual racing 
season starting Thanksgiving day will 
be held in Havana it wns reiterated 
today by Frank Stclnhenrt, director 
of Cuban American nuto'and Jockey 
club and generally recognised i 
spokesman for organisation. He doJ 
dined to comment In itutcmct by 
H. D. Brow that no meet be held this 
year. •

w a s  * i i v  # -------#  —

commoreo in tho business ahd Indus 
trial life of a cjty er town. Tho 
character of a city In almost every 
nstance can bo measured by tho ac

tivity or lack of activity of Its- cham-

SNOW STORMS

"it*. -

Nebraska aWd ‘ Chicago 
Report Cold and 

• Snow
(Hr TV* AuMlatnl PreaaV

NORFOLK. Neb., Oct. 30.—lowest 
October temperature recorded hero in 
27 years prevailed over northern 
nebraska with from 3 to fl inches 
snow on ground. Minimum tempera
ture Inst night wns G above zero.

CHICAGO, Oct 30.—Chicago awoke 
this morning to its season’s first 
blanket of snow.

■re s i  fallows, $$,950 fire department 
c^uipmdm, 15,253.75 sanitary toilets,

b'er of commoreo. Such organisations 
count for material progress and are 
n moral force In bringing about bet
ter relationships between business 
men. In addition they act as a med- 
lunt 'for voicing the opinion of busi
ness men on proposals which may notj 
bo for the bost interest of the com
munity. I speak not from theory but 
from actual observation of the man
ner In which chnmbcrs of commerce 
have aided thousands of citiea 
throughout the country. May I not 
tako this opportunity to wish you suc
cess in your efforts to expand tho 
work of your chnmbcr of commerce 
for I know that nny such efforts will 
redounb to the fuvor of Jacksonville
itself. . _

CHAS. M. SCHWAB.
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ANDREW BONAR LAW DIED 
SUDDENLY AT HOME TODAY 

FORMER PREM IER GREAT BRITAIN

rip y ,'
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ENGINEER
: on  pu blic  u m m E s

WAS WELL
HUGO STINNES 

AND BIS PARTY  
IN DllESSELDORF

B Y  M E E T IN G  - OP« C H A M BEi 
OF CO M M ERCE L A S T  j 

F R ID A Y

Photo is of former Senator T>ank 
U. Kellogg, Mlnflesoth, slated to get 
George Harvey’s post as ambassador 
to Great BriUin.

ROTARY CLUB
REGULAR MEETING _ ______

AT H o rn  VALDEZ GREAT BRITAIN
> . tlf -II 4 At . . .  J  ...I A nil II «fl tioVKPgl . . .Was Well Attended And Had Several 

Visitors
i»a • * *  W*

Thirty Eight Nations 
To Have Conference 

On Reparations

rill

and $5,500 for the purchase of an In 
clneratbf, and $1,100 for street clean 
ing equipment.

The generel sinking fund to retire 
the' bonded Indebtedness of tho city 
has a credit of $49,829.98 of which 
$27,$82.28 In cash and the balance in 
Liberty bonds, tax certificates, pav
ing and sidewalk liens. This is the 

‘ first Instance that the city can boast 
of sufch a roMrve for no provision 
* a i  made under the old form of gov
ernment to retire bonds *s they be
came doe. .The present reserve was 
built up during the past two years 
and represents to date one third of 
the total reserve necessary to retire 
bonds some of which were Issued in

The total ’▼ifluatlon of all taxable

Scope rt? In Sanford as of September 
Oth; 1923. was $7,128,520.00. The 

bonding lUnlt, prescribed In the char- 
tar, Is 18 per cent of thl# amount o* 
$1,00$,970.00. The total amount of 
bonds Issued as of that dat<; was 
3736.000. Of thla amount! bdwevar, 
u .  t i c 1.000 bond. KOuJd by P~-

• ; p ^ : » W y ..b U ,.b k h , J b . » o ^ d
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President of International Chamber 
of Commerce Sails Today

( l l r  Tfcr A aa• elate*  I’ reaat
Andrew Bonnr Low, former premier 

of Great Britain died early today, tho
W 0’c,o?k- .

AhdtW Bonnr ’ Law, one of the 
 ̂ j*m t powerful figures in political Eu- 

ropo preceding, during and immedi
ately fpllowing the world war, be
came Prime Minister of F.nglnnd Oc
tober 23, 1922, upon tho resignation 
of David Lloyd George—last of the 
famous war premiers nnd of tho “Big 
Four’’ nt Versailles to stop down from 
office. •

Bonnr I.aw had distinguished him
self five years boforo as tho man who 
refused n king’s offlco to mnko him 
Prlmo Minister. As lender of the 
Conservatives, tho largest single 
party in tho Ilouso of Commons, ho 
ws4 summoned by King George to 
form a cabinet late In 1010, after 
Lloyd George, then Minister of Muni
tions, had forced an issue with Prem
ier Asquith and brought about the 
latter’s resignation. -The political col
leagues of Asquith, however, declin
ed to promise adhesion, nnd bcllov- 
ing that a coalition'government wns

NEW YORK, Oct 30.—Willis H. 
Booth, president of Internationable 
Chamber of Commerce nnd vice-pre
sident of the Guaranty Trust Co., 
sailed today on the Mauretania, fpr 
Paris to arrange for conference of 
delegates from $8 nations to make 
recommendations regarding proposed 
reparations discussion adverted by 
secretary of state Hughes.

A- BONAR _LSjW.

essential for tho succe-riul prosecu
tion of tho war, Bonar Law rcfusci 
tho honor. Lloyd George and has 
famous war cabinet was the result.

Often called tho “Roosevelt of Eng
land" because of his tremondous fol
lowing from all parties and all walks 

(Uontlmwd on l’**« TUrw)

PREPARES
Are 'In  Conference With Industrial 

Heads -

DUESSELDORF, Oct. 30.—Hugo 
Stinnen, and pnrty of Industrial as
sociates arived in Duesaeldorf today 
nnd Immediately went into conference 
with head ’of interallied mino nnd 
factory commission. Conference was 
Hecrct but there were rumors that 
SUnnes group had come prepared to 
aign agreement for resumption of re
paration deliveries which had been 
In progress of negotiation for several 
weeks.

nnd Show W liat Cottld B «
Moat Com phjhensJve In N ature- •

• . Done

M in  M n  m  h  n  rn iis *• *a

NOVEMBER IS “OPEN SEASON” «
m  m  n  h  n  hi

Diamonds Stolen 
In Cincinnati Hotel 

From Salesman
$75,000 Worth of Diamonds And J * w 

dry Taken From Room

“Open scaaont” These words stand, the ointment” as earlier in the year! 
for a world of Joy to every sports-1 No swarms o! black flies or mos- 
man—and now It is open aeaaon on qu I toe. or even gnats to disturb your 
almost every kind of game. In up- peace or take tho edge off your 
lands and lowlands, marsh and cov- pleasure!

The Sanford Rotary Club held an
other good meeting todny and while 
enjoying a fino menu nt tho Hotel 
Valdez entertained several guests,1 en
joyed a good-Tprrogrnwand transacted 
some business. President Knight call
ed tho meeting to order promptly nt 
12:15 nnd asked Dr. Cnrpenter to In- 
voko the divine blessing.

Tho visitors were asked to stand 
nnd were os follows: Dr. E. A. 
Householder, of Ft. Meade, Hurry 
DuBoso of Sanford, I-oon B. Fort, 
Dnve Rogers and Gray Rush of Or
lando, Joshua Chase of Jacksonville. 
President Knight called attention to 
the ^meeting nt GnlnesvlUo noxt Sat
urday and aRkcd for a good crowd of 
Sanford Rotes and ten of them volun
teered to attend.

Tho gavel was then turned over to 
Chaa. Henry who wns the chairman 
of the ontertnlmnont 'committee and 
he said that part of his entertainers 
had fallen down on him but ha would 
fill In nnd called on Harry DuUosc 
for n solo and accompanied by George 
jBrockhahn, Horry gave tho 
several choice selections as Harey is 
one of Sanford’s sweet singers nnd 
has u good tenor voice.

R. J .  Holly was asked to ssy some
thing about Rotary nnd rospohded 
with a few ideas on how to mske the 
SanfonI club 100 por cont club in 
several wa?s. ‘

Joshua Chase was called upon and 
.told tho members about some of iho

(Continued on Tlire*)

THE TERMS

One of the most constructive talks 
ever mndo hefdre tho Chamber of 
Commerce was that of Joseph E. 
Craig, n consulting engineer engaged . 
by the city in connection with Its 
plans to take over public utilities. It  
was fortunate that a Urge number , 
of Sanford’s prominent business men 
were present to hear what Mr. Craig .! 
had to say on this Important mfettor. 
He has recently completed an ap
praisal of nil of Sanfotd’a public  ̂
utilities and the various reports sub-,_ 
minted to the commissioners conUln 
a vnst amount of valuable data. s 

In his talk he eiaboraUd Aonte- 
whnt on the condensed report, and 
nlfo stressed certain resuJta of hla 
findings which he deemed should be
given the serious

. tf fm
•> eswlatsh A Saw

For Conference o£ E x
perts To Consider 

Reparations

• ■ -

lllr TM AMoeUteil
LONDON, Oct. 30.—Great llrtain 

has accepted terms specified by Pre- 
mlor Poincnrp of Franco for confer
ence of experts to consider repara
tions question. Tho American govern
ment will be acquainted with will
ingness of all countries concerned In 
the roparttlon problem to participate 
in tho conference, nnd will be asked 
immediately to designate its members 
of tho committee of experts.

PHncess Hermirie 
i Is Wounded By

• Uhknown Party
Stone Thrown Hlli ller On Ths Ear 

On Chateau Grounds •

DOOR1N HOLLAND, Oct. IJO,— 
Stone thrown'by unknown hand in
flicted serious wound In oar of Prin
cess Ilermlno vtrhtlo sho wns walking 
with her children last evening in 
wood near ex Kaiser Chateau. Police 
arrested several persona but did not 
get culprit

CINCINNATI, Oct 30.—Diamonds 
and 'Jerlelry valued at $76,000 wen. 
stolen by thieves from room on third 
floor of Sinton hotel here Ust night, 
according'to seport made by Ernest 
P. Straus of Chicago who said he rep- 
rensents two firms of New York jew* 
elers end Importers. /

tion
i f  $» MUl

'T t t
.v  th« -.elo.c

' recent Issue, in
$ 100.<

In-other Wtf4* 
for abpuL 7 ,1*8 
assessed valua- 

? fiscal jreer 
amount of 
bonded* ln- 
taly 9 per

■n

^_Tti property
fcuc.ootr.oa It has 
surplus uccount of
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MAN d ib s , d u b  TO
TAMPA AUTO CRASP

•rt, sportsmen are enjoying the thrill 
of the hunt. Wherever there is game, 
furred or feathered, there are gun
ners winning fun and heightened 
health from the oldest, and according 
to them, the greatest sport.

Ths Indians call Sbptember the 
"Huntsra’Moon,” but it is November 
to which buntetp 1°°* forward moat 
eagerly, the whole year round.

Those who theoise)vcs cannot go on 
tong hunting trips are envying their 
more fortpqate fellows who can— 
and there aw 1ju* red-blooded,
two-ftstea then who are net mahag- 
Ing ebmekorw to squeeze at least sev

TAMPA, Fla-, Oct. 30.—One man i». 
dead. ■ girl U In the .hospital with a 
broken Htpb and another min b  Hn*. 
dor arrest on • charge of operating

cealed weapons, >a a result of aotor

er always’ shooting Jnto their month’s

cealed weapons,
mobile accidents here yesterday.

The dead man is Lanes Bitariano, 
09, who wa* -Fun down a* ha WOO 
cruising a street.

•,

X
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The old hunting Instinct mhy lie 
igpt tho rest of the ywir. But 
», Is eomethipg |n these - crisp, 

cool deys that forces It wide-awoke 
* '  Ha it, sportsmen hear

___call."* ' -
......  for wild fowl or the

Jlhr four-footed dwebra In the 
jvir flcM*. everybody’* going 

hd&tlng. -Aim)—"Ain’t it a gtand 
and ylorioui faeUniT'’ No “fijr to

- • ' . ■ - . - c
- . .  • ..

Ask rten why they go hunting! 
They’l give you many reasons. 8omo 
—prosperous business or professional 
men, probably—will tell you that 
there’s no better preparation for the 
winter’s work than some time spent 
in tho open matching their quickness 
and wits against those of the game 
they’re hunting. They’ll eay there’s 
no pep-producef that can compare 
with the clear air of a brisk F fil day 
redolent with the tang of tho forest 
or the salt of the bay—that hunting’s 
a real efficiency measure. To hrlng 
homo a good bag, a man must be on 
the alert! .

Others will declare that. now the 
country nnd tho woodis are at tha 
height of their boauty. Many of thW 
tree* are still gorgeous In their rus
set, scarlet and gold panoply of au
tumn foliage. The landscape, on ey? 
ery aide presents * a panorama in 
which they delight.

ODD FELLOWS AND REBEKAHS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EYINGjU L tL A

W flS lN T
Some Three' HtiiUred People Wete Here Last

Night /
. .. i f i l m i c .. v .

Monday evening proved to bo a 
red lottgr night for the Odd Felldwa 
and Rcbekahs when the larfMft evowd 
over In attendance at a district meet
ing gathered to ^  fine ffto-
gram. Nearly t^ M  
from different p a ^  Florida ac

i  a a  i t  f  *____f  a — a )  1  m  a  # . ^ 4copied (he InviUtlAn sent 
Banford lodges. The prok* 
charge of district deputy, J  
man, who called on Grafl

Ht by the

lando gave an Inspiring talk. Mrs. 
.Cooper of Kissimmee sang two beauti
ful solos and Miss McCoskcy of the 
same city read an appropriate poem 
entitled “ Tho Faithful Member."

Among tho many other good num- 
W*<i on the long: program were * 
vocal solo by little Miss Emily Btarr

con«!forftlon °f
Sanford people. -Wblie-not emphatlc-
nlly declaring,-fpr, munbil.............
ship, Mr. Craig stated that tho grow
ing tendency among munlcipalitlet 
wan for public ownership and opera
tion of utilities, and particularly, wa
ter works. He stated that-no private 
corporation would be willing to ex
pend in Sanford the largo amount of 
money that would bo required to 
modernise tho wator work* system. .
At tho present time, according tto Mr. 
Crnig, tho value of tho buildings In* 
Snnford unprotected against fire men
ace amounts-to $1,600,000, which to , 
his opinion is n serious.condition. In 
order to remedy this condition It 
would necessitate a large expenditure 
of money which Mr. Craig wa* confi
dent would not bo done by the pres
ent owners of Sanford’s water works.

At tho request of the city commis
sioners, Mr. Craig has prepared plans i 
for n new water work* plant aud dla- 
trlbution syatwn for the entire_*rea 
Included In tho city llmlte. The pump- '  
ing plant ns designed in those plsna • 
will contain duplicate pumping enT 
gines of tho most efficient type de
veloped, which will have a pumping 
capacity of 3,000,000 gallons, or com--; 
Lined 6,000,000. These engine* work
ed |n combination will deliver slstoen 
high pressure fire streams. The pUn* 
were drawn to provide for a city qf 
20,000 people. In cities of thb popu* ►- 
latlon twelve fire streams are con-. 
sldored necessary for adequate 
protection. The design of the. new . 
system includes mains of suff(clM^t|g 
site that extensions can be made to 
extend to and beyond tho city limit* 
nnd givo an adequate service for fire 
protection to these point*. The plan* 
for construction as shown in 
Craig’s estimate give service for 
protection to all but olghty-one of 
buildings in the city limits, as agal 
seven hundred and forty at pt

Mr.

wdt th 
J .  U h-
Chiiplin

Net so to invoke tho dlylllo! blessing
The Hon.' Forrest' Lake -wa* then 

Introduced and in a f e *  Jhhppy' 4ad 
well chosen words welcomed the'Ma-

and two violin, numbeni by Mlga Mury

agd tho distribution is adequate 
supply the entire city when It U

material

■A

g - a  pleasure of u more Kl„ , minttS tp0ke ^  preternallsm.

A""**” «* 0'-
V> < •y#.‘ v <;a»!'*** % •-* a *’ » ... ,

.  . •- t.^ r ' U c : ~  • ,

'  -vr“ v  v  > . ̂ . . . . ___  __ . /» • t% •

Stdlnhoff. Mrs. A. M. I’hiUlps csptl- 
vated her audience with a splendid 
solo and in response to an oncore, she 
and Mis* Sc hello Malnes sang a boau- 
tlful duet.' > ' ' , 1 ' ■

At a late hour the Rebekahs served 
n roast beef dinner to the guests and
local lodge members—all present were________ __ _ .
buddoned by tho fact that Mr*. A. J>k.)iUl»gs trUhbrtho city I.....
Lossing, diatYlct’ deputy of the Ru- m ip details the present
• a  ' a .  s  i »̂  r * * —  * $19 orf’J imaLla In i r  . .  ■ -  Ha »*“

velopcd to a population of 20,000. 
total estimated coat of the ‘ ‘ 
tern cqnnecting to 1600 
t.'ias.Kio, which figure UkludM 
cost of Beciirini anil 
ample supply of adftf 
wells locuted but '«• shorti. 
from the city, ^rbere [t has I 
tcrmlned that soft water ca* U  < 
taint'd.

Mr.- Craig, In order .to procaml i 
tejligently with the design of th* -  
tor work* distribution system, * 

a map i f  Sanford

bekabs Is seriously III arid unable.to 
attend thla meeting.

and the on* proposed. -1 
,2 ?  tO*»itaM4 m  fare

*% v •] W* f*Vl
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*»*ei* '*+fitHixnn«aA*color jmoyamentt*

bodlment of ultra-refinement,
'BUck combined with rhinestones is 

a French favorite,  together with com
binations of black aatln and black 
Uc«. French' women, Jaded with cpl- 
or, favor a' dull finished crepe and 
choose the reverse or satin back for 
trimming purpose*- * ' •

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY 
The •ssocltaion.of Business Women 

of Sanford will give the first of a se
ries of Subscription bridge parties, 
Tuesday evening, .Octdbmr 80 at >:16 
a  m. if the Welaka Lobby. Se* Mrs.' 

^uhje Koumlllnt for reservations.
fri-mon-3tc

TjOCALS
CantonFR «P  DA1GER------------------- J---------------------:------------8 * ie ty  BdiU,

T ^ ‘ -  • Phone llff-W ‘ •
• if  yog have any friends visiting'you—if you are going anywhere or com* 

mg home, or if you are Entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone the item. It  will be greatly appreciated.

Jos, C.-.Daniel, of Phladelphia, was 
a bualneaa visitor to Sanfotnl Satur
day, stopping at the Valdez,

A. J .  Beaten was a guest of. the 
Valdes from Union City, Tenn., spend
ing the week-end in Sanford.

and cider and throughout the rooms 
the color of yellow was thy pleasing 
acbvmg.: .. . .. _ „
“ After-several interesting-gamer  of 

brldgk it was ;found thnt Mrs. T. E, 
Grubb1 held high acora among the 

i dub ng Mi born and shy way presented 
■ g *tXY pretty irrideaceni caidy Jsr. 

Mrs. John

ribr last night, Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Higgins, Mr, ami Mra. R. Cy  Bower/ 
Mr.' and Mra,'‘ft, J . Hdlly, Mm E. G. 
Tyner arid MII»tihHolly. Thiy yore 
^VtyrUtocd In tie  \ *)m  Ryorfî  hnd 
enjoyed fine m % j\ j; all the gob l 
things for *eWih tWoglotel Vnldetj 
Grill la famous. A five’eourae dlnper 
\Vns served In Valdes. GH11 style and 
all present voted the Falcka as the 
beat ever.

LvlTftWd for the 'Week-end, leaving .cy l̂y Mon
day- ptymlng in their cAr fW Miami.
. v j-*. -.-.dr . • w----------  .. •
LW, A. Branscomb, atste manager of
KJngan Co., with he^quaVtefa in
Jacksonville; is a buainea visitor to
Sanford. He Is registered at the Val-

ITS A PARAMOUNT1 
Also a Mack Senas?» : CATBOMA BAZAAR.

CJirletmas Bazaar of Catholic 
church at Pariah House, December 5

161-to Dec &

______BHH? Wit award
ed an attractive pair of yellow vases 
for holding high scoro among the 
guests and the cut prize, a pretty 
beaded party bag waa won by Mra. 
Wallace Graham,

Late in the afternoon the hostess, 
assisted by Mra. Carl Von Scuter, 
Mias Georgia Pelham and Mias Julia 
Mae Von 8cuter served a tempting 
two course luncheon. }

Those enjoying Mrs. Hurt’s charm
ing hospitality were: Mesdamcs John 
Patterson, Jr., W. T. Packard, J .  D. 
Hanna, J .  A. Bruce, Anton Scheld- 
or, Alec Hull, Ernest Morrow, Inland 
Morrow, T. E* Grubb, J .  L. Fouls, R. 
U. Sullivan, L. E. Wlndhym, Wallaco 
Graham, F. H. Langley, C. D. New
ton, W. B. Sewell, Hamilton and T. 
E. Gotzen; J. . - .* •

PASTEL SHADES FASHION'S 
DECREE.

The spring season for next yearns 
certain to bring a change in the posi
tion of colors, as well as the forms In 
which they will appear, says the Dry 
Goods EconimlsL

White is the leader. We soe white 
fur coats and Jackets—whlto fur In 
combination with royal bluo vclvot—  
white satin dresses ornamented with 
borders expressed in pansies and all 
field Dowers. Then loo, white gains 
ns n ground for floral and other dec
orations.

Pearl gray Is second favorito to 
white. Pearl graw afford* nn artis
tic background for a' touch of color 
contrast.
t There is n waning interest in lav

. „  , .t o! -.vendchs, which arc giving ground* to
Mr. and Mrs. James Hnwkm. of thc of thc exclusive..
LUnta, Ga. are the guests of Misses for lho re„ on lhnt „rchid. are
ary and Julia Zachary for a few #f # mQro nnturc thnn „ good
4f** ______ -• ntondard In vendor.' .
Mra. Harry Wilson returned home «*■«■*■ the flow erthat best re- 
iturdny evening after spending the Heels the color favorite, that will 
tat three month, at points in l’onn- be chosen by dyers for next spring

. amlsummcr.
* "  * ’ ' $ ____  sThere aro flvo specis of wild slnnia

Miss Julia Zachary left yesterdny in the United States, mostly of the 
ternonn for Richmond, Vn., where light yellow and sulphur tones. The

win visit hor nunt. and alsobe eultlvatd zinnlns aro in varioua

and 0.

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. Call H. S. Pond, phone 225 
or Peoples Bank. ’ 170-tfc.

IN. MEMORY OF MATTHEW TAR
' BELL

TUK8DAY 

Thomas Meighan la 

CIVILIAN CLOTHES
Big special ion days only on the 

Sellers Kitchen Cabjnet at the San
ford Furniture Company. Payments 
if dosirad on these wondorful time 
end labor saving cabinets that should 
be in the home of everyone., See t^a 
advertisement today-

Dr. and Mra. Fcrria and Mias Isabel 
Tate, of DeLand, were dinner guests 
of the Valdez Sunday, driving over 
in their ear and spending tl)e day very 
pleasantly in Sanford.

A. 0 . 8cott, of Jacksonville, con
tractor of the Woodcock Construction 
Co., is spending' several days in San
ford looking over tho new construc
tion work of tho Southern Utilities 
Ca He. is a guest of the Valdez.

Ju s t  received by express. V alues 
na high as $25.00. W e are  going 
* * to  sell them  fo r

I try to guest what radiance now 
Is resting on thy gentlo brow, 

Lovelier theft shone upon it here; 
What heavenly work thou hast be

gun,
What new immortal friendship won, 

That make life thc life unseen so 
dear. ,  . »

BIG PROPERTV DEAL.

SARASOTA, Oct. 29—Senator Les
lie E. Francis, of Ipvro, acordlng to 
announcement by p Iqcal real estate 
firm, lias closed a deal for 1175,000 
tvpjth ot property In Safasota and 
vicinity,, l  Included jn the »nleg i to

CUT THIS OUT*—IT jjIS  .WORTH 
MONEY .

W. E. Jones, of Baltimore,, well 
known and frequent visitor to San- 
fard, is apcadiqgD several days at thd 
Valdez while in the city transacting 
business with tho Sanford Farmer* 
Exchange.

I do not think that any change 
Could ever thy swoet soul estrange 

From thy fkmillar human ties;
Thou art the aamo, though inmost 

heaven |'• .> •
Its wisdom to thy thought has given, 

Its beauty kindled on they eyes.

* Send this ad nrnktan cent* to Foley ' 
& Co., 2H3C fbt^fldd Aye. Chicago, ■* 
111, wrlt|ng/j.<X}H,mbe APd address » 
clearly. You will recolve a ten cent,'
bottio of f6;.BV 's iidHEY. and;

him, It wak stated, was-orili tract’ 
250 acres Just below tho Kitu.maq 
bath hotiso on Sarasota-Beach. « t

TA.E/'fflr PciWs, and Croup,?
also free sqmp|e packages of FOLEY• 
KIDNEY PILhfl tat Backache, J 
Rheumatic Pains, Kidney and Blad
der trouble, And FOLEY CATIIAP.- 
TrC TABLETS'ftof 'Cfinstitpnllon ond 
Biliousnesa, Theso wonderful reme
dies haw helped millions of people. 
Try them!-Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The fditor who would mount tho 
ladder of success at the satno timo

a > Sconstruct tho' ladder, '

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

n . A. C. Smith, field manager of 
tho Curtis Publishing Co., left thin 
morning to pqt on several subscrip
tion campaigns in the northern pnrt 
of tho state. Mr. Smith Is making 
Sanford and tho Vnldcz his headquar
ters whllo in the state.

Tho samo to us, as warm, as true, 
Whatever beautiful or new 

Which thy unhindered soul maj 
lean;

By thy love earned 
Will In a portion be expended

And amongst thy friends bo blend
ed. A FRIEND.

NOTICE ;■
The publication fof the 

name of H. L. Gibbon in 
the advertisement of 
Creditor’s Surety fio.> of 
Atlanta, Ga., in Satur
day’s Herald was ah 
error, as Mr. pibson 
does not no>v owe us 
anything. >
Sanford Shoe & Clothin

SANFORD SHOE^& 
C E O T H IN G m r  

By J. J . N. Conner, Mgr.

Here’s Style . , 
That’s Likable!

TH ERE is stylo to theso shoes—  
lots of it and ju st the kind you 
Will like best. We've a splendid 
selection to choose from of all 
kinds of satins, brogues and 

‘ others. *
Pricos are very moderate with 

thc quality very high.

A t dusk thoy flro their altars, set 
Oo peaks with twilight gruy,

That we who walk thc valleys low 
May not forget to pray!

By Arthur Wallace Pcncb-,

Dr. Tom Moore, ' tho optometrist, 
held tho lucky number at Frank 
Akers' first drawing. He'll get 6 gal
lons of gasoline free by calling at the 
filling station. Patronize Frank jis 
you may be the lucky one today. He 
is giving 5 gallons of gasoline free 
each day,

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern: Thnt I 

will :not bo responsible for any bedta 
contracted by my wife, Essn Rakulls. 
John Rakulls. 182-4tp

Orlando,-nirida

ATTENTION — Hotels, Boarding 
houses and housewives—good old- 

fashion hdme-made country sausage 
for sale by Parcel Post. 6 ound car
tons and up. Made on tho farm. Write 
P. O. Box 453, Quitman, Ga.

• >82-3tp

Mrs. Robbins, at thc Outlet, an
nounces the arrival of 25 Canton 
crepe dresses' by express, which she 
Is selling a t,n  very substantial re
duction. Tljp discriminating and 
particular buyer will savo money by 
calling at the Outlet and looking over 
thc. offeringijr''- 8ee their ad nn page

LAUNDRY WORK OF ALL 
KINDS AT felGHT PRICES *

Work called {or and delivered 
satisfaction guaranteed

THE OUTLET
Oppoaito rost Office

ARRIVALS AT HOTEL VALDEZ

2

FOR RENT—Two furnished nnd one 
unfurnished apartments. 30- Park.

- ’ 182-Htp
Seth Woodruff of Orlando was in 

tho city today and stated that the city 
had accomplished something when 
they took over the. golf links nnd 
made it possible for Sanford to con
tinue this fine epuntry club and re
creation place. Mr. Woodruff said 
that much of the rapid’growth of Or
lando and the Influx of pew people 
could be traced to the golf links and 
count: y club.

three-room 
Oak and 2nd 
, Phono 3.

182-3tp

ONE, two-room, one 
apartment for rent. 

St., Phillips Apartment.

CARD OK THANKS 
To all thoao who were so kind In 

our bcrcavoment In the death of 
Arnold Dow Bellows we wish to cx- 
pres our heartfelt gratitude. ,

MRS, E. J . TUTTLE 
’ . W. F. BELLOWS

A. H. BELLOWS

i Ira J .  Skipper to" Mr. I-callc uqccsorica, but even then, only In a
air in SL Petersburg, October limited way. .

A coat or dress for sports wear
i Eleanor Grecnlchf to Mr. may carry large overpaid, or stripe* 
is H. Barkdull, In Miami, Oc- in brilliant colors, but in hairline for- 
24, mation* only, amounting to only 10
i Margaret Jones to Mr. Emory per cent of thc entire area of colors, 
at. in Jacksonville, October 24. Brilliant colors must take a back seat 
: Mnynie McSallum to Rev. for u while.
a E. Lubin, in Jacksonville, Oc- White costumes may hnvo ono touch 
2a, , * of brilliant color in the form of a

--------- cnbochon, but two would he'bad forn .̂
HURT ENTERTAINS LAKE- Striking colors will l>o drawn froth 

4D FRIENDS IN HONOR Jewels and from precious atones— 
TO HER POSTER- ruby rods, Judo greens, carneltan ycl-

ICELAND, Oct. 20.—Honoring |0ws, high grades of emearld, atne- 
stera, Mrs. H. N. bickson of thy.t, topes ycilow, onyz, and lapis 
io and Mrs. Ralph Wight of blues. Safety lies in keeping closo to 
rd, Mrs. J . LeVcrn Hurt de- j ewci colors. •
illy entertainod the members .of Combinations of tynck nnd white 
uosday afternoon bridge club | win have representation. Extremists 
few friends at tho home of Mrs. | will adopt such subdued combinations 
fon Scuter on east Lime street.! ns mole nnd white for evening wear, 
quscc w*s tastefully decorated because It is not generally layered 
>ely yellow daisies, golden rod: and for the additional reason that the

YOU CAN MAKE THESE FEW  DAYS
- •

PROFITABLE B Y  BUYING YOUR DRY 
GOODS, SHOES, MEN'S AND BOYS’ 
CLOTHING, LADIES' DRESSES AND 
COATS AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

W. E. Coleman pf tho Coleman 
Book 'Store has returned from Fort 
Gaines, Ga., whore ho was called by 
thc serious accident to his brothor 
who was reported dead at one time. 
He was fighting « fire when thu wull 
of a warehouse caved In on him bury
ing him beneath an avalanche of hot 
bricks and injuring him terribly. He 
was thought to b« dead for some time 
but was finally brought back to /con
sciousness ami taken to tho hospital 
whero it Is said there are some hopes 
for his recovery.)

Folr Florida t Generally fair to
night ond Tuesday. LitUo changes in 
temperature.

Sanford: ’
Maximum ...... ........................... ..  -  82
Minimum ------- .'  .......... — ......

J .  8. Fnlck, manager of the Valdes 
Grill had as bis special guests at din-

M A K E S
Y O U

Cat Betteratineo for School Children DnRy at 4 :00  
rht Show* Starting at 7:30 and 0:15 P. M.

Invigorating
, * * B . Pv Schulborg PretuuiU

“DAUGHTERS OF THE RICH”
A Gasiner Production, Featuring Gaston Glass, Ethel Bhannon, Mlram 
Cooper, Stuart Holmes, Ruth Clifford, Maijorio Daw, Joseph Swlck* 

urd, Truly Shattuck, Viola Valo ) .  .
A story of young blood, American dollars and French Folly. Its •

Preferred Picture. ' -
> Comedy—“Our Gang” In ’’BACK STACK”, also Fojt Now*.* 
fnceenuTand*85 Cents Matinoo 10yfnd 2*» Cents
Tuesday—Douglass Fairbanks in ’*Tho Mooly-Codjifc." Loeter

™  RkUiufe* Bijf. V^i'devillrfi-UbviFw V. .1 -  i  i

Laxative

First Street. W.‘ IftiMia OO

The Prescription

■ I H I I U I I M U M U a i
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a Battleship Has Beads'Florida Advertised 
In New .York Papers’ 

During Exposition
APARTMENT HOUSE TAXES. .

|ffcrwi/;*Ik trlutiU i* .. ............

F L O R I D A  S T A T E -  f W  

Ja c k a o n v iU e  **' **\ 

N O V E M B E R  I S  -  2 4 ,  1 9 2 3

• . * V
On December 5lh With Many Matters 

or Importance Before 
Them ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 29.— 

Apartment house owners here have 
decided to pay the tax in connection 
with hotel and apartment house In* 
spcctlon lawo fthe state. The deci
sion enmo after the attorney /of the 
Owncm Association had explained 
provisions 0/ the law. Owners had 
objected to the tax on tho . ground 
that it was/for revenua only and had 
chaienged the state hotel commission 
to carryout its inspection as well as 
collection provisions to the letter, 
shying the result would be absurd. 
The law provides for an inspection of 
$2 for boarding anti rooming houses 
of from five tb nine rooms, the fee In
creasing In proportion to rooms for 
hotels and apartment houses until it 
reaches 950.'

RED CROSS WORKING
FOR EX-SERVICE MEN

IN TIMES OF PEACE

(E. L. ZIMMERMAN, Tampa) 
The dighth meetingftf tho Florida 

growers Association will he
■

• ■ - 1 ■ .

t . i r  ..v /
held «  Plant City, Florida, December 
6, 1923, beginning, ht* lb n! m, and 
ending at 5 p.' m, All growers of 
grhpes from all parts of the state are 
Cordially invited to attend. Various 
phases of the grape growing business 
will be discussed by experts, and tho 
meeting should be a very profitable 
one. The experiences In grape grow
ing In Florida during tho past ten 
years have demonstrated that there 
are several varieties of bunch grapes, 
which are well adapted to soil and 
climatic conditions of this state. Crape 
growing with these varieties, In prac
tically all parts of the slate, hns

firoven a commercial surcoss. For 
he first few years the platings were 

small, though some put In acreages 
upwards of a decade ago, and have 
been securing fruits thnt have been 
paying them well each year. Each 
year the plantings have incrcnscd 
rapidly, while the acreages were most
ly smnl for a number of years, a 
great-many hpvo been, each yenr, In
creasing their plantings, until now 
the acreage of the state is very sub
stantial. Vineyards of adapted grapes 
var/ In Also, In Florida, from a few 
plants up to moro than fifty acres. 
This is but a start, as each yenr mora 
and more people have been convlncd 
of the commercial .valuo of grape 
growing. There arc somo so optimis
tic ns to predict that Florida will 
overhaul California, in grape growing, 
In ten years. Inasmuch as California 
shipped 45,000 carloads and planted 
76‘,000 acres, it will be seen thnt grow
er! will have to make some progress 
to become great rivals of California 
In this respect* but It is not so many 
years ago when the Florida citrus in
dustry was smaal compared to thnt of 
California, and it will not be more 
than a year or two, according to 
present Indications, before Florida's 
citrus Industry will, be larger than 
that of California,

Ov«-r,B3,9po ex 
their , families.. hqv
ance from thcA  m or Jpa n R  edCf 0 ; s jp 
eight sou)h,crn stole?,during'^ejast 
ypnr, i t , was announced today. They 
arc divided as follows: .liortfi Caro
lina, 6.CB2; .South Carolina, f^52; 
Tennessee, 2,942; Georgia, 0313; Ala
bama, 14,'704; Florida, 4,269; Lojiis- 
innn, 9,402; and Missisippi( 2,743.

ifelp given consisted chiefly of se
curing government compensation for 
disabled soldiers, adjusting disputed 
claims, caring for dependents while 
claims wera being adjusted, as well 
as numerous other services.

The fifth anniversary of tho armis
tice, November 11, which marks the 
oponlng of tho Anmlnl Red Cross Roil 
Call,, will sec practically the numeri
cal strength of an nrmw division of 
disabled soidiers still in government 
hospitals, government officials state.

Brigadier General Frank T. Hines, 
in commenting *bn the serious prob
lem presented by this tlrmy of dis
abled men said, “We arc still in the 
duration of the war ns regards this 
problem. Wo are particularly inter
ested In the work dealing with these 
men who nrc in our hospitnln and ns- 

1 slating the men who have clnims thnt 
are difficult to establish. Wc need 

• the Red Cross co-operation nnd ns- 
icccs to Miami, nnd according to Mr. [sistnnee because it is capable of going 
Cleary, Huggins dcclnred himself ns a step bcyolld what tho law tuthnr- 
intercsted in receiving a proposition j izes, no mnttcr wnht law wc are op-

unod J*;'

TELEPHONE SERVICE
GREAT ADVANTAGE

TO FARM LIFE

According To United Hlatcs Develop 
ment of Agriculture

The U. H. fl. Colorado, command ml by Captain-Reginald It. Ccllmop, docltod In the Brooklyn Navy Yard after n most successful trial cruise, 
«no will remain in Now York fur two months whl!o her fire control system is being Installed. ~ Tho ship is the first all-electric dreadnaught ol 
the American navy. Note the "beads." Thay ero strain InaalatOrr, a vital part of Tho lmmcneu electrlcnl system on the huge craft. Ono mao 
can control tho ship's ctitlro 30.000 horsepower, through Its electric systsci. XLa "beade" are on til stay*, and cupcrsU-ecturt -support wires .

VOCATIONAL FARMING
STUDY IS PROVING TO

HE SELF-SUPPORTING

WASHINGTON, Oct . 20.—Voca
tional edifnetiori in ngricDItifr1!* In the 
public schools is practically paying 
for itself, Cnlvin F. Mclntbsh, mem
ber of the Federal Board for Educrt- 
tion, announced Sunday on the bash 
of retutrns from “supervised practice" 
projects which tho vocational pupils 
uro required to carry on ns n part of 
their training course. Returns for the 
fiscal year 1021-22 hnvo just been 
completed by’ the board.

"Approximately 35,850 pupils who 
completed their practice projects are 
included in these returns,' Mr. Mc
Intosh raid. “The crop yields of these

More Favorable Reports Received From Florida
Says Review ' •

(llr Tl>r Anworlntrd I’rrml
ATLANTA, Oct. .'10.—A “varied n cotton cr 

tondition" exists throughout the than Hint o 
Sixth Federal Reserve District, nc- prices for 
cording to tho Monthly business Re- grent deal” 
view for October, made public today the crop Is 
by tho Atlanta Federal Reserve urc, The Rc 
Bank. ders report;

*'More fnvornblc reports arc re- ton mnnuf.i 
ccived from Florida, where agricul- trict were 
turnl products other limn cotton nrc October thn 
relied on," The Review rends, “while “In 'some 
conditions in South Georgia and ncco grown 
somo sect ions of South Alnbnmu are tcnllon," ' 
probably worse than’ in any otheY "There nre 
pnrts of the, district, due to unfavor- houses in t 
aide seasons and the ravages of the nconllng to 
bol weevil, resulting in almost com- Georgia I)c 
plete failure of tho cotton Crops. 0,101,313 po

“No stato in the district hns as at public s 
high a cotton condition ns the aver- 25 7-10 cent 
age for the United States, estimated ■ Whelormlt 
at 49.5 percent of normal on Sept cm- to compare 
ber 25, the lowest living Florida, ni- time of bus 
though producing only 13,1)00 bales, yenr, it is t, 
which had an estimated condition «f thirty-eight 
20 percent, while the best condition in moat stores 
the district prevails in Tennessee, about 10 pe 
where the condition is estimated at September, 
47 percent of normal." houses were

The six stales in the district, nc- lines on wt 
cording to estimates by the Depart- Tho Review 
ment of Agriculture, will produce in saving's t

from this city, nnd snid ho would be 
glad to bring thejtoam to Miami, if n 
suitable playing field were available. The Herald for first mass J^b work,

There is more- n c or a cosi per
money in grape growing than in the ° f " boUtI$21° ;  F,,tyl P * ? ? "1
growing of tho* citrus fruit. The re- or ,0“ ' ,nnd ,n on,y 12 I " " ™  of tho
turna nre quicker also. C0™Pnnic« wns "ueh c,08t *50 or morc'

, , These figures apply to systems
There are a great many thousands bulIt bcfure wnr.tlmo pr|ct.s wcnt ilUo

of acres in Florida that are not far ^ e c t, It is pointed out. Nevertheless, 
for oranges or grapefruit, that are tho tiepartmcnt y ioveg tho prMCnt
good for grape growing. This land cxpi.nBce of nistalling rural
*LJH!|r| ^  ^rapesja lnrgtr J^ieujjbho.3yiiIbnu siiould be well bc-

" rUD̂ . . ‘hl" *  w rT r.i r  *  lliierhBer.*^ I fPorgonixing
new cumpardcs, says the report, the 
main tjting is to rnise enough funds 
In n single subscription to’Insure suc
cess, because it is easier to get ade
quate payments in* tho first instance 
thun to raise additional funds later 
from members who thought their first 
subscription covered everything.

Operation cost of rural telephone 
system is nominal, the chief expense 
being the hire of tho operutor. How
ever, current charges should include 
a proper allowance for depreciation 
of the equipment, the department ad
vises. Annual service charge, per 
member for pure mutuals, usually de
creases us tlie six#'SN'-Wft^sompnny 
increases, because members' general
ly repair lines and give other services 
to the company without charge. In 
this respect, rural 'biu(ua) telephone 
companies differ from large urban 
companies, whilch ns their system 
grow require morc complete equip
ment, nnd therefore a larger invest
ment for each subscriber.

.MMCMKT ' 
C A SK EY t.

ed at our utorc Wednesday and 
Thursday

MEETING OF SAINT .MIAMI TO HAVE LARGEST
AllTO CAMP IN SOUTH

along the northern boundary organ
ized a provisional government, elect
ed John II. McIntosh governor, and 
Colonel Ashley, general, avowing their 
determination to hold out against all 
comers. Fights with the Spanish of 
East Florida followed, nnd finally re
sulted In General Andrew Jackson’s 
invasion of tho territory with hi* 6,- 
000 Tennessee volunteers, who onp- 
Hircil P eiiSHCoin, and brought sale* of 
both East and West Florida to the 
United {states for $6,000,000, uu>!ei 
stipulations that all Spanish grants 
must be respected. The change of 
lings was effected at Si. Augustine 
July 10, 1821, and at Pensacola July 
21. General Jackson was then ap
pointed governor.

For Wednesday—Thursday
No. 2 Delmonte, medium size 
Sugar Peas, 2 l’or.:.:..........•....................
No. 2 can Rosemary 
Fahey Blueberries...
No. 2 eim Silver Run Sugar 
Coi n, 2 f o r ...................... .WEST FLORIDA PART 

OF LOUISIANA STATE
FOR ONE MONTH No. 2 can California Shelled

Walnuts
Pint Bottle Star Brand 
Sweet Mixed Pickles........

Was Outgrowth of Plans of Napolej 
on’a Wars ,

NEW YORK YANKEES

MIAMI, Oct. 30.—An invitation to *... m
tho New York Yankees to tin their ■ 
Spring here next year hns been tele- S

TALLAHASSEE, FIs., Oct. 20.— 
Ono hundred and thirteen yenrs ago 
tomorrow, the Republic of West Flor

ida been inn n part of Iioutsiunn, after 
an existence under thnt tiumo of one 
month.

West Florida, as

H u g o  S t in n e s
Campbell’s Assorted 
Soups, Can ..... ......
2 Lbs. Morton’s Free 
Running S a lt ...........

a republic, was 
the outgrowth, indi^ctly, of tho Na
poleonic wars, atf\ was brought into 
being when tho inhabitants of Unton 
Rouge, 'which included all territory 
that iuy between the Mississippi nnd 
the Peal rivers, and thu Mobile dis
trict, lying between the Fearl nnd 
the Perdido, took advantage of the 
struggle between Spain and France, 
and declared thofa territory independ
ent and gave ’It tho name of West 
Florida. Seven years prior to the an
nexation of West Florida to Lonisl- 
ann on Otoher 27, 1810, Louisans was 
ceded to thu United States, in 1S03, 
the terms of the treaty with France 
giving tho United States a claim 
to the lands lying west of the Perdido. 
This section remained In dispute, 
however, because of claims Spain set

f  Aching, 
burning feet ?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

* and j 
k refreshes. j f

Senate Coffee 
None Better; .Pound
Rumford Baking Powder
Can ^I11 A-W I  •  *  *  *  # 9  «■ h v  *  .  A • « . . .  a #' • m » *  #  *  *  m «  m m •  »  « f a .  - a t  —

Full Cream Cheese
.Wisconsin No. 1

Herald far flnt clow job work. LB, NoTl Big R Brand ?
CLAY AWAY THE YEARS Tomatoes, 3 Cans for
Apply Boned la BeautilSer casmic day tonppiy txtnniia Ucautiher casmic clay 
your lace, and rest while it dries, thi... 
remove end sea and ieel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of the 
akin. g  .»
Guaranteed to do these definite things (or 
the face or money refunded. Cl tar the 
complexion end give it cotbr Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. ■ j  
You can obtain regular suet from your 
fevotile toilet counter. It not, send this

Mozola Pure Cooking 
Oil, Pint C a n .............30x3

30x 3i
Other Bices In Proportion 

Phone 481*J

4 F . P. RINES
* 05 Pelnetto Ave. Phone 451-J

Floridn if any foreign power attempt
ed to occupy it, and soon afterward 
a body of Georgians crossed thub ord-

Tea, this la none Other-than Hugo St times. Jr. 
Stlnnce' father la the wealthiest man Ircai-ipi-yu'ij Phone .No. 7G

M  New. fork, having arrt
an4i.fa jfli2  B Dumber of aettltirfL > .nvhud . i i  4 ',-./



Corner First nnd Myrtle 
■ a a a  airaii BiraiivkBMiraHBi

Dr. Selman Is entitled to 5 fjnl* 
Ions vaseline Tree by calling at 
our Ailing station any day this 

week.'

SPECIAL SIZE
IlEPOltT OK CITY 'FINANCE 
i MADE OFFICIAL AUDIT 
. SHOW WONDERFUL PROGRESS Ruy Your Gasoline here— you 

may bo the lucky man today
(Continued from page 1) 

the location of fire hydrants on this 
map and the one hundred ar)d one ad
ditional hydrants wh|c|i have been 
meaning might be understood. It in
dicates that each year the city has 
spent leas than Its income, that its 
properties have increased In value, 
«nd that each year there le-an amount 
of uncollected revenue that can not be 
depended on for the budget require* 
menta of the following year.

Thla excellent financial showing

Frank Akers Tire Co.* ■' ,» i *
Quality TJtcs That Satisfy 

• Buyers
.DRIVE-IN KILLING STATION 

ACESSOR1ES

First Street and Elm Avenue.
. : »  ' t s v v  ,<  0 . •, » t - r  -<■* #r ** * r  A '  *  •

. Telephone 4*47-W

W ait ♦
Don’t Junk Your 

Old Battery
.M» iy aJUaoary that, seems Full tine of Fresh Fruits and

V E G E T A B L  E £
vl gone forever 
omej back to Kfe 
mght here. If you
552 .K*!t n b i  oU

xteattJV’bc revived, we re- 
4*—or make you an 

allowance for a new USL— 
Jim at you with.

Sanford Battery 
Service Co. 

i.*?03 Oak Ave.
Don't Walt Until It Bains to Think of Your^Top. Huve 
rhose Side Curtains Ready When Cold .Weather Comes. Wo,. 
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,w fit for a king: venison, roast duck, 
quail on toast, stuffed goose, broiled 
partridge or grpusc,, rabbit or squlr- 
Jtl pot-pie—yutn-yumtl

There ^rt most na many reasons 
(fiven for’going hunting aa there arc 
hunters, but all agree on one thing: 
not to go hunting in November is to 
,,,1*5 a barrel of fun, to pass up n 
big part of the joy o' life. For a 
sportsman can enjoy nd happier time 
than a clear, snappy November day 
(ramping the fiofda behind a ' pair of 
good dog* in quest of quail—unless 
it be going fttmning through the 
brush for* grouse or rabbit or the 
awamp for anipe^-ospocially Jack- 
rftipe with that perplexing "cork, 
icrcw flight," that so often saves 

' them for another day’s sport—or 
waiting in the blind for geese or duck 
that arc wary nnd flying high.

.Wild fowl are flying south—and 
testing the marksmanship of the 
iilost experienced gunners. "Br’cr 
Rabbits’’ trail leads to real sport. 
Boh Whites, gTousc and their fam
ilies arc apt to whir up from your 
feet most anywhere .out of town. 
Game is plentiful. Sportsmen's sup
plies arc in great demand, according 
to local merchants. Wc have seen 
many new ideas in the way of sports
men’s equipment. Specialy note
worthy—so Bay several sportsmen 
we have interviewed recently—nrc 
the shotgun shells that nro the latest 
work In specialization and standardi
zation. They arc loaded—wo are told 
—to a predetermined standard • of 
pattern, penetration nnd velocity that 
makes ’em sure to puli' down tho 
game—Remington Game Loads.

All in all, it’s a most successful 
season!,

"Good hunting, brother!"

which 'placed England in . on extreme
ly delicate positioA; the funding, of 
the American debt, and the difficul
ties with So /let Russia over tho treat-

Jn London in 1920. Two sona, An
thony and Lieutenant C. T. Bonar 1 
Law were lost In the war.

ment of British subjects In the Near! 0 . S., LONDON, Oet. 31 .-A n 
drew* Bonar Law, fontfer premier of

ANDREW BONAR LAW DIED 8UD- 
DENLY AT HOME TODAY 
FORMER PREMIER OF 

GREAT BRITAIN

(Continued' from page 1) 
of life, Bonar Law became Chancel
lor of the Exchequer under the new 
premier nnd fought aide by side with 
the “Little Welsh Giant" until tho 
spring of 1921, when he was forced 
to relifo because of 111 health.

Although always n champion of the 
man he had Virtually mnde premier,] that of the leader of the opposition, 
Bonnr Law remained with his pnrty placed Bonar Law high among his il

East.

A statesman with few political 
enemies, the career bf Bonar LaV 
Was singular. He was <2 years of 
age before ha entered politics. A sue- 
corsful Glasgow Iron merchant who 
had been bom and educated In Can- 
ndn, his rise to eminence in the Brit
ish parliament began with his elec
tion in 1900 as a Unionist from the 
Biackfriars Division of Glrfsgow.1 
Strong foy tariff reform, ho soon bo- 
camo noted for hfa clear reasoning 
on tho subject, nn<̂  as a result wax 
made Parliamentary Socrotary of the 
Bonrd of Trade. Later he success
ively became leader of the Unionist, 
or opposition. party in the House of 
Commons, secretary of state far tho 
colonies, chancellor of the Exchequer, 
lord of the privy real, and finally 
premier.

Primarily ti business man, ho em
ployed the tactics of business rather 
than the strategy of politics In deal
ing with national problems. With 
the advent of Lloyd George ns Prem
ier, he became tho Welshman’s Jona
than, and wns referred to as his 
“Man Friday.” As a member of the 
war cabinet, as chancellor, and as 
the coalition government’s leader In 
the House of Commons, he enjoyed 
tho fullest confidence of his famous 
chief.

He Interpreted administration meas
ures, parried thrusts ngninnt the gov
ernment nnd answered interpellations 
from the floor. A lithe, slim figure 
of a man, scarcely five foot in heighth, 
with a bristling mustache, bright, ac
tive eyes, nnd a determined sot to 
his mouth and chin, he wns n typical 
hnrd-hoadod Scotch business man. In 
addition, he wns something of an ora
tor, quick of thought and spcoch, 
using short, sharp sentences thnt 
often smneked of that bitter, cutting 
sarcasm for which he was famous.

It wns his persistency that brought, 
about the evneuntion of Gnllipoll, of 
Ul-Btarrcd Dardanelles campaign fame 
nnd the removal of more than 100,000 
surviving British from nn untenable 
position.

His services as government leader 
in the House of Commons, a more 
difficult and thankless position than

Great Biitain died early today. The 
statesman had been 111 for some time 
but was not until few. days ag that 
his Illness caused by septic pneu
monia took serious turn.

LONDON, Oct. 80.—Mr. Bonar Law, 
who for sovon months served as prime 
minister of Groat Britain, died in 
his modest home. Ho succeeded Lloyd 
George to premiership but ftvo.months 
ago he rcsignod because of -  throat 
mdlady Spblch for lotfg time hod trou
bled him. He retired to Ms home 
although'holding his scat in house Of 
c6mmonn. Recently h e  had takers 
long, walks and automobile rides and 
puhlic was rot prepared even, for 
announcement he had contracted sep
tic pneumonia. It was oven less p*0- 
pnred for news'Of his death.

ROTARY CLUB REGULAR MEET
ING AT HOTEL VALDEZ.
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early days in Sanford where he pio
neered and nbout the first hall team 
and other itema in Sanford’s first his
tory. He also told about a recent 
trip to SL Augustine to see another 
resident of Sanford, Mr. James In
graham, and of the number of foreign 
cars passed on tho road from every 
state in the union—one even from 
Hongkong, Chinn, Mr. Chasa’ also 
told of on auto trip ntado by him to 
the far west Inst year and of the 
manner In which tho western ntatos 
take card of tho visitors, of tho license 
tag put on all visitor’s cars and tho 
many benefits to bo dcnvetl, from 
this idea. The tags do not C03I the 
visitor any money but you give them 
your history and tho, history of your 
car nnd In this wny you are Identified 
wherever you may go in that country. 
It also gives the different cities ond 
states a line on thousands of visitors 
for their mailing lints nnd hns many 
advantages of which Mr. Chase spoke 
in his address today, lie also ex
pressed his pleasure in being with

ity for the ^
:So this costume of navy Blue wool 

-ad silk crept from the - South 
:r looMfk proves itself tq be 

able and fathiuu- 
file b)r. following the Paris 

dictum bf havmh the tunic (unpin ou 
the UN*-If the Tidiness bf the skirt 
is gathered art the right, and vice 
Verst. The Russian inmibncc is seen 
lij the- tutiifc banded with Braver, 
While tho tequIfCjil note of Autumn 
comfott is provided by the. lop'.;, 
close fitting, sleeves with their c*v- 
alicr ‘flare at; the wrist.

The practicality of the tunic fas
tening at the* side will wronimend 
It'sefr to wofnCn ’whose daily dozen . 
for the last (wo years has consisted 
in wild .efforts to Insert and-extri
cate themselves from overhead slip- 
on blouses and dresses

• There ts ' something eminently 
mug, cosy arid trig about this cos-' 
tume which makes It a first choice 
for crisp fall days, far business, shop
ping, and other daytime occupa
tions.

; M r ■■#!•

RpM SUBMARINE O-S
SUNK AT PANAmA

PANAMA, Oct. 30.—Tho American 
submarine O-G which was sunk In a
collision with the steamer nnnngnrez 
yesterday, was raised shortly after 1 
o’clock ycsteVday.

Chler electrician Lawrpncc ’ Brown 
and Toipedomnn nonry Brcnblt were 
rescued nltye from tho hull and Liken 
lb W  Colon Hospital; No trace was 
found of the three other missing men. 
It is thought Brown and Breftull tfay 
recover.-

Notice! Subscribe!
f  :  .. -- ------

If your Herald has riot reacM l 
your hojne by 5 :30 p. m. dp NOT 
wall until the next, day to noliry 
the office. If, after 5 :30  p* in. 
the carrier htut passed your 
house* call 148 and a copy wi|l 
be dcliycrctl tp yowr honny.' 
mediately by a 
The office will be qpenilo,.i 
calls up until 6 p. m,

It. L. SlftPP, ,
Circulation Manager.m tT ft.

For qitick results try a want a4v

J ...C H EV R O LET .,.
( PRICE *- - - - -

was not cffcclod by a policy of ponurl-1 rein l.akc, president of the Kemitioiv 
misness, for during tho past year nn! County Bank, S. O, Clmse of tho firm 
incinerator has been purchased mod-t |f rhnae & Co.( ,nrircnt indop(.ndcllt 
ern sanitary facilities installed in 
several sections, streets 
nnd Improved, parks l)eautifled nnd 
extended, police uml lire protection

Supprior
Roadster ..................................................... -................
Superior
Touring ........ .................................................... ............
Superior
Utility Coupe ..............................................................
Superior
itednn ............................................
Superior Commercial • -■
(Jia^sls ...
Superior Light '  1 #
Delivery ........................ ..............................................
Utility Bxprcoa Truck
Chnf-siH ...................................v...........................-.......

All Prices F. O. B. Flnt, Michigan.

1495 
1640 

$795 g 
1395'  
1495 

$550

maintained at high degree of effici
ency nnd many other improvements 
installed for the benefit of the tax 
payers, •

Auditor for tho city, E. T. 1-c llnron, 
of Jacksonville, reports thnt the ree-

, shippers of Florida fr.ulta nnd -vege 
in ,ho country, and Dr. C. J .  

Mnrshnll, promnent Ihcrcpeutic phy- 
sicinnr ' - - ................  . ,

j San Juan Garage Co.
•lanrr;

when the Conservatives, in 1922, met 
and decided to-withhold support from 
the Coalition government, which, it 
wns feUfiiiadauUUvedUha^cmergency 
&
his failing health, he wns considered 
the logical successor to Lloyd George, 
nnd when the king again invited him 
to form a ministry, he found no words 
behind which to couch n refusal.

He managed to conduct the af
fairs of his strenuous office for seven 
months before it became publicly 
known thnt his health again had 
broken down.. Lato in May, 1923, it 
was announced that the Premier was 
suffering frern n serious throat af
fection, and that his retirement was 
imminent. A few da/s later his form
al resignation was filed with the king 
and Stanley Baldwin, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, was named to succeed 
him.

In contrast to the epochal period 
during the war, tho Armistice nnd 
the era ^f recnstruction subsequent 
to tire ending of ,hostilities, tho gov
ernment of Bonar Law was eclipsed 
in importance, although it dealt with 
several problems of great domestic 
nnd international magnitude. Among 
these was the Irish qustion, the 
French invasion of the Ruhr Valley,

attendance ns there were scvcrnl clubs 
the state that had never reached

r »  <«-Ml q p

I  d y

lustrious predecessors, Disraeli, Glad
stone, Campbell-Bannerman nnd A. J . 
Balfour.

News of hjs retirement dpe to 111

as n shock to his colleagues and tri
butes to his work were paid even by 
former bitter opponents. Former 
Premier Asquith said: “I have for 
many ycurs been engaged in givlpg 
nnd taking blows from Mr. Bonar Law 
hut they never left qny rancor behind 
them.” Lloyd George, In reading the 
retiring chancellor’s letter of resign
ation, repeatedly choked back nobs and 
expressed the hope that his friend 
might return to his duties after u 
prolonged rest. Finally the premier, 
who had been so courageous nnd 
powerful in the conduct of tho war, 
sank hack into his scat with a gesture 
indicating his inability to continue.

Bonar Law’s breakdown dated from 
shortly before the Tarls Peace Con
ference of 1919 which ho attended as 
one of the British delegates.

The disposition _of Bonnr Law to 
take tho moat positive stand on gravu 
public questions caused him some cm. 
hnrruasmcnt before his first retire
ment. lie was an uncompromising 
foe to tho Irish republican movement, 
and when Lord Mayor MacSwincy of 
Cork lay dying, a hunger striker in 
IlrixTon prison, James Henry Thomas, 
president of the Trades Union Con
gress, representing 6,500,000 British 
workers, blamed Bonar Law «s “the 
one man more than any other who 
has justified in Ulster and in Parlia
ment the spirit of rebellion.” In a 
speech In Edinburgh tho chancellor 
prophesied that the government would 
(ail unlcs it was “Arm” in dealing 
with Sinn Fein.**

The desire of Lloyd George and 
Bonar Law to resume trade relations 
with Russia through the Soviet gov
ernment also mef with determined re
sistance from Earl Curzon, the foreign 
secretary, Winston . Churchill, then 
secretary for war, and Austin Cham
berlain, chancellor of the Exchequer. 
The difficulty of the situation was 
made greater by., the .attitude, of 
France and America, where there was 
much pppositioo to the British plan.

Bonar Law was born in New Bruns
wick, Canada, September 16, 1^68, the j 
son of the Rev. James Law, M. A.j o r  
New Brunswick. In early youth 4e 
was taken to Glasgow wbeje be .at
tended high school and Anally became 
bookkeeper for an iron firm. Later 
ho was made a  member of the con
cern and when he retired from busi
ness to enter polittes was one of the 
btggcat iron merrhanta of Scotland. 
Golif and chess were hi> /adroit* re- 
creations. ■ K. ‘ ■- *

Nine years before his election to 
Parliament he married Miss Annk 
Pitcairn Robley of Qlamgow who dlpd 

J i n '1909- Four children Wero born to

W d ..fS ir  - -

ords kept by City Clerk U. H. Philips j 
the Sanford Rotary Club nnd of their;arc not only accurate, but up-to-date,! 
good work in hnving a 100 per ccntjand in hotter condition than those of;

the average city. Responsibility for 
managing the $7,000,000.00 corpora
tion of Sanford reals upon City Man- 

upon ager W. B. Williams who ban more 
than measured up to the manifold 
duties assigned him.

Tho City Commissioners, who have'

in
that high altitude.

Dr. Householder was called 
nnd in his usual humorous vein told 
of his former residence here but that 
ho was now living in one of tho best
towns and sections in south Florida given no shinll portion of thoir time 
but he was ptil) In lov^ with Snnford , to the affairs-Of., the city, ateiun-
aml her people. A Sanford man this 
morning told hint ho would leave the 
genial Doctor some money when he 
died and he hoped th? nun would not 
live too long.

The club sung Home new songs and 
sang them with n right good will 
and the work of Messrs. McMahnn 
nnd Brotkhnhu is apparent in the 
.̂singing. , .

HQTEL CONVENTION
At PALM BEACII

fttr Tk. I'rrul
WEST PALM BEACH, Oet. 30.— 

Florida Slnto Hotel Asoclatlon have 
decided tq hold their 1924 convention 
hcre/acording to information receiv
ed h>\ II. E. Robinson, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

salaried officials. Thu success of their 
administration reflects great credit 
on their business acumen, and the 
policy thay have adopted of considerr 
Ing themselves directors in the cor
poration, and the tax payers stock
holders, has resulted In t’no success 
achieved to date. They hove made it 
a practice to request recommenda
tions on important matters from tho 
Chamber of Commerce and other civic 
organizations.

Ttf6,coThml*sirtiit'rs art, Mayor For-

The Famous
i# Miitm i- ■ k 11 * »• »►•!* i *»i i |«m ..tMi* • „ * ■

Sunset Gold

GOOD ROUT IN MIAMI.
(Hr The iMnrlalrS I'rma)

MIAMI, Gel. 30.—Jimmy Conway, 
of Savannah, and Soldier §ulry, of 
Camp Benning, will meet in p 12- 
round bout here on Novfmbcr 1. Tire 
contest wil bo under the auspices of 
the Veterans of Foreign Ware, and 
will be the first fight in the Cyclo- 
drbmc since the Martin-Stribllpg al
tercation some time ngo.

-rrunes50-60
size 

2 lbs.

Can Rumford 
Baking Powder

: v a;
X iryjR
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Sanford Daily Herald glhw* V a i f t Y a ■ IrtH '̂WWW WtftWtWJjVtrtt* Tfevelopment mrable it wll not pass out of existence, 
barring' unconquerable disease. As 
the only domesticated native Ameri
can member of the animal kingdom 
It is desirable that tha turkey aur- 
vivu, for wha*. would. Thanksgiving 
be without UT"

Hot Potatoes

The Herald Printing Co.
R. J.: nni.i.r, 
II. A. NICBL ... ARRIVALS AT HOTEL VALDEZ,
A d v e r t ! * ! * *  l lH te*  ) t * d e  K n o w n  on
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l ’ fcone aa»-\V  n f t e r  a  p, m . ,

l n k « r r l s l l r a  P r t e e  In A d v n n re i

IS  C e n t*

T i e  h i *  13-  to  lH -» n *e  W e e k l y  l l e r -  
nld e n t l r e l r  r o v e r *  S e m in a l *  C o u n tr  
nnd I *  finhllahed e v r e r  F r id a y .  A d v r r -  
t l a l n *  ru le *  mnde k n o w n  on n p p llen -  
t l o * .  13.00 p e r  l e n t ,  n lrray a  In ndvnnee.

M KM M CR T I I K  A SS O C IA T K D ' P I I R S S
T h e  AnBorlatei] Prewn I* rx r l t i . lv c ly  

entitled to the use for repulillcntlon of 
nil new* d!«t>alrhoM cn tl l lv i l  to  It or 
not otherwlno rvnlltcd  in this pnner 
nnd nl*o the local new* published 
herein.

All r ig ht*  o f  re-publication  of apcclal 
cl Ispnt d im  lieroln nra nlfio reserved* 
O ff lr r i  H K ItA L I I  I I I  I I . I J I M 2. I*hnnr 14h

liamsjDaytonn, Fla.;.Mrs.- V/T. Rein
hart ond daughter, Cincinnati, O.j 
Mrs. D. J .  Reinhart, Covington, Ky.| 
Mr. E. C, Wnrmock, Corinth, Ky.; H 
E. Taylor, Eclma, Ain.; J .  R. Ken
drick, St. Louis, Mo.; Wayno A. 
Kindi, , New York; R. W. Hines, Cnl- 

P. C. Smillic, Cincinnati;
TO A lI V K I I T I S K I I S i

In earn) uf e rror*  or omln*tnn In 
Irani or other advertisem ents The  
Herald P r in t in g  Cnmpnnx. does not 
hold Itse lf  llnhle fur (liiimrge fu rther  
thnn the amount received fur such 
nil vert I semen Is.

houn, Gn
Mr. nnd rMs. Fred F. Davis, Tampa; 
T. 6 . Drown, Orlando, Fin.; S. C. 
Parker, Jacksonville; H. G. Ernst nnd 
wife, Jacksonville; W. A. Ames, Lees
burg, Fla.; Fred O. Ebcrhnrdt, Jack
sonville; S. Stocking, Jr ., Atlanta, Ed RANDALLfoLiUcs

A Tennessee editor broke a bur
glar’s nose. Never stick your nose* 
into an editor’s business.

For quick results try a want ad.

CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923 
South Hound

Depart*
2:40 H.n 
8:40 a.m. 
2:45 p.m 
7:10 p.m.

Arrlvo
2:30 n.m

— It depend* on die Bak
ing Powder yon use. You 
must tue a heaping spoonful 
of many brands because they 
don’t contain as leav
ening strength u

Northbound 
Arrive 

.... 1:48 n.m. 
.....11:45 a.m. 
.... 3:42 p.m. 
....10:00 p.m.

TBS WORLDS ORE 
BAKING PQWi

Lloyd George H a speech at Rich
mond pleads that, the U. S. might 
cast its influence on the aide of peace. 
Well, George, old chap, wo have us- 
ually been on the side of peace and 
we usually foot the bills nfter we go 
to war.

-------- ;—o-----------
Judge DInnd, that hustling banker 

of Orlando, saya that a million new 
people arc coming to Florida this 
year with plenty of money to invest. 
The Judge has been in New York on 
a visit nnd should know whut ho is 
talking about. Hanford should get 
in the game nnd go after them,

. u

The Stale Realtors Convention In 
Orlnndo promises to lie a most inter
esting meeting of the men who are 
putting Florida on the map. People 
arc taking a different view of the 
hustling renl estate men of Florida 
these days. If  it were not for the

Of course he had been interviewed 
nnd the reporter had him saying a 
lot of insane things ns reporters al
ways do. However, he did mnnage 
to break through the reporter’s' skull 
with one good thought, which thought 
and his actions prompted by it prob
ably accounted for his success, He 
said, "A man is a fool Who won’t take 
a chance on his business ami his home 
town.” Now we don't enre so much 
about tho business but we nro inter
ested in the home town part. A manactive, working real cktatc men there 

would be hut little property changing Is n fool who won’t take it's almost a 
hands in Florida. They advertise nnd sure bet"—at least ninety-nine chan- 
do as much for the cities in which. ccs out of n hundred. Yet some of 
they reside ns any other agency in these human bipeds1 you see walking
thu state.

Hon. Seth Woodruff of ^Drlnmlo, 
tone of the live wires of that city and 
one who has bean identified with the

about trying to make the general 
public think their miniums are lllled

romps, such as tho lmrn dance. Grace 
and benuty have disappeared almost 
utterly from the hall rooms nnd from 
dancing floors in general today. In 
tho shuffle and walk, shuffle nnd 
walk, which constitute tho steps of 
the hour, neither dancer nftr spectator 
can find inspiration. To the looker- 
on, indeed, the spectacle on the floor 
passes quickly from the state of be
ing a joke to that of being a bore."

No wonder the dancing teachers of 
tho country aie disgusted with the 
situation, and are contemplating an 
advertising campaign to make the 
public realize what dancing ought to 
he, ami what genuine enjoyment it Is 
missing in yielding to those absurd 
n.rul» shiftless substitutes. And when

with grey matter when they are real-! thtf ad v e rt is in g  begins, it might wet! 
ly filled witli the cheapast grade o f1 follow the lines hero indicated, 
sawdust, will try the stock market,! Never mi ml tho morality or (moral-

Country Club mid other progressive the gambling table, tho races, politic- ity involved. The moral controversy 
movements says that the benefits j nl pull, and heaven only knows whut 
from a golf links and country club | else when their poor old home town, 
can not lie estimated. As Mr. Wood- the one, safe bet in a world of nhift- 
rufT expressed it here yesterday: *‘)Vc ing opportunities nnd waiting to help
do not know how many new people 
the golf links brought to Orlnndo hut 
w'e do know how many we would not 
have if tiic golf links wore not there 
to attract them.” And the municipal 
golf links will attract many here es
pecially when the links are improved 
by nine more holes. Few ‘people 
realize the benefits to he derived from 
a fine golf links and country rluh nnd 
Sanford Iuih not been in the business 
of attracting tourists long enough to 
know the benefits of these many im
provements that nppcnl to the visi
tors.

INVEST YOUR MONEY AT HOME

We read somewhere the other day 
about a man who had become famous.

them and gets merely snubbed for her 
trouble. H’h enough to make the 
town pump go dry and sometimes it 
does.—McCormick (S. C.) Messenger.

------------o-----------
DANCING.

Perhaps the worst thing, after nil, 
about social dancing nowadays, is not 
that it is indecent but that it is ugly 
ami stupid.

"Certainly it is true that for the 
public at large," nays the New York 
World, “dancing ia a dqst, art. Prac
tically the unly true dancing is that 
seen on tho stage. That it was not 
niways so, those men nnd women 
know who, can without difficulty re
call the days of the waltz, the polka, 
the scholtischo and even tho Informul

SENTIMENT-Qld and New
Things Worth While Up Along the W ay; Some

From Pena Long Ago Laid Down; Some From , 
Pens of Later Days. .

LET IT IiE  HAI1) OF ME
Lot it lip said of me—
Not that my wit was subtlest i j' them all;
Not that its thrust was keenest; that the fall 
Of him, my foe, was compassed by my act;
'1 hut I was versed in language, loro or fa c t;
Not that I had thx! gift of speech to sway 
A multitude to think the other way:
Not that thu world of customs was my guide;
Not thul in rich possessions was my pride,

» , t
Let it be said of me—
Not that I strove ond ran and won the prize,
And blocked the way when others sought to rise;
Not that my voice was heard-in wild hurrah 
When ancient license posed ns higher law;
Not that my eyes were blind when sham was set 
To dazzle folly into mild regret; •
Not that my ears were deaf to soli ond cry 
Beneath the wheels when splendor hurried by.

• * # - m\ “ ,
Let It be' said of me—
Wherever there was holy jenuse to serve,
Or hearts that ache or perils that unnerve;
Wherever there was arduous tuak to do,
A path to light, u duty to pursue;
Wherever there was child to wrest from wrong,
Or weary soul uthirst for love and song 
Wherever slaves of time cried to be free, 
i ly  hand was reached—let it be said of me.

bus hud little effect. Hut curdy 
grace, charm, beauty, action and va
riety have a stronger appeal thnn 
ugliness, stupidity nnd monotony, 
when properly set forth.—Pensacola 
Journal.

----- — 1>~,------------
ALL SHOULD HELP IN 

ADVERTISING.

Every city, town and hamlet that 
wants new people should advertise 
nnd this advertisement should he 
borne by all alike nnd not by a cer
tain few cadi year. The Melbourne 
Times says:

“Whnt Melbourne needs right now 
in a littlo more of the right kind of 
publicity—the kind that is mnknlg 
all of tho live wire towns in Florida 
grow so rapidly those days. If there 
are those in our midst-who do not 
rrnlizu the truth of this statement, 
they should visit other sections of 
tho state for a few days and see 
for themselves whut Is being accom
plished .through proper advertising. 
The Times, believes, however, that 
the vast majority of our citizens are 
already convinced of this immediate 
need. In fact we have not heard one 
plausible objection to the proposed 

■ two mill tax levy for publicity pur
poses, With the fund raised by this 
method ns a nucleus, the few busi
ness men, who hpye heretofore 
shouldered tho publicity burden, will 
fed encouraged to do even more in 
the future. There is property in 
Melbourne that has doubled in valuo 
twice in the past few years, tho own
ers of which have never voluntarily 
contributed onev cent towards any 

S ' movement that has had for its object

henn unsurparsed. Mocking birds arc 
still trilling their songs, nmj the Oc
tober moonlight has all the “moon 
magic" which can belong to it in a 
semi-tropical clime. I.’cyond the clear 
crispness of tho air these past few 
days, there has been no tangible 
sign of tho approach of the Flor
ida .winter, other than the soft tint
ing of the marshe i. They are chang- 
'ng gently from an emerald green to 
a glowing autumnal tint that hns Its 
hint of sunshine just the same. Save 
the marshes, the setting of tho town 
nnd environs is evergreen, and there 
*s little perceptible change from one 
senion to another. The background 
of givenery remains always v.ivid, 
rieli nnd lovely through twelve 
otwrtltli in the year, but tile picture is 
given infinite change nnd vnr icty by 
the flowers that glow with the differ
ent seasons. Winter's gorgeous 
blooms will soon be making their np- 
peornnee, adding their loveliness to 
tho color already showing over the 
town.

To lie able to tell fall and winter 
by the flowers that bloomi Ah, Uiut 
is indeed to live in a favored clime! 
—St. Augustine Record.

Trilby Ilrnnch 
Arrlvo

xNo. 100...........
xNo. 21..........
xNo. 25...........  1:30 pm.
xNo. 101...........  5:50 p.m.

Departs 
7:30 n.m. 
3:25 p.m

BY
t m

Leesburg branch

ARE TURKEYS DISAPPEARING?

jf j the advancement uf the city’s inter- 
ii osts. Through the proposed small 
“ tax levy these owners of property 

will pay a small proportionate share 
ot the cost uf advertising tho clty'a 
resources to the country ut large."

•----------- o — ■■
FLORIDA’S OCTOBER.

— Knto Brownlpv Sherwood,

Nobody who ever lived in Florida 
coul(l have written of October:
“The meluncholy days ane corns,

The snddest of the year;
01 weeping woods and wniiing winds, 

And meadows brown nnd scar.” 
Days of briliant sunshine, skies of 

£.;tho deepest, clearest blur, and crisp, 
bracing air. This is October in Flor- 

i id». St. Augustine has been given a 
Si fair sample of surfi days this week, 
S although these have been decidedly 
“ cooler than aur October days, are usu

a lly . However, in beauty and bril-

IUntie* of eky and sunshine, sparkling 
waters and gleaming beach, they have

From time to time comes th cword 
that turkeys are getting scarcer and 
scarcer and it is Itceoniing more dif
ficult'to raise them. This does not 
seem to be tho enso in Florida and 
• here nrc some wild turkeys left In 
the woods utjd many folks are rais
ing turkeys with success.. At the 
present prices it should he a good 
paying biisincrs to raise turkeys for 
thu market. Tho Tampa Tribune 
says:

extinct in fifty yenrs. That this zlire 
prophecy came from some who have 
an interest in tho present price of 
turkeys may discount it to some ex- 
tennt. If it had been said that the 
turkeys ,would bo scarce and high 
thirty years hcn& probably it would 
hit the mark nt>out the center. Al
ready we are fnee to face with a de
creased supply of this toothsome bird 
and prices are such ns to mnke one 
shudder compared with what would 
command the same delicacy a score of 
years ago.

•"Turkeys require a wide range in 
order to thrive. They are easily hurt 
and aro subject to diseases which 
may muku a bright prospect curly in 
the season a somber one at market
ing t ine. They thrive better in somu 
localities than in others. Texas, nt 
present, produces more than any oth
er state. One whb a year ago made 
an extensive inveltlgation of the 
turkey-produring industry found that 
it was maintained chiefly In locali
ties where the soil did not Invite to 
general cultivation, that turkeys now 
aro produced mainly by the less thrif
ty where they are found in great 
number*.

"Unless unproventahio disease 
should wipe out the turkeys, it is 
reasonable to expect that they will 
not become a. memory alone. Bo long 
as folks will pay the prlc* asked they 
will bo grown, but with

Arrive Depart?
157.. ........  3:55 p.m.
21„. .........  2:45 p.m.

158.. 6:30 a.m
22... 7:10 p.m
« Oviedo branch

Arrive Departs
12fi... ........  7:45 p.m.
127........— 3:40 p.m

i —Daily, except Sunday.

LOW TIDES ON IIEACH, 1923

Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
it approximately the same hour and 
minute.
Date June July Aug. Sept. Ocl
1 4:05 4:31 5?33 0:28 0:41
o 4:55 5:20 6:14 7;20 7:38
3 5:47 0:02 7:11 8:17 8:37
4 6:13 7:01 8:00 0:24 9:3C
r. 7:21 7:50 0:00 10:11 10:32
6 8:17 8:51 0:57 11:08 11:2(!
7 0:07 9:44 10:52 11:41 11:51
8 9:57 10:38 11:44 12:17 12:46
0 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08 t:3F

10 11:30 11:50 12:12 1:51 2:28
11 12:10 12:24' 1:31 2:17 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4:00
13 1:40 1:55 3:04 4:24 5:0G
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 5:18 5:57
15 2:55 3:15 4:40 0:14 0:50
1G 3:34 4:00 5:32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:5-1 6:30 8:22 0:03
18 jii0Sr ^ ;4 8 7:34 0:25 10:00
10 6:02 0:47 8:40 10:25 10:56
to 7:02 7:51 0:43 11:21 11:46
21 7:31 8:57 10:5.4 1L57 12:07
22 8:32 0:59 11:43 12:31 12:53
23 0:30 11:01 11:53 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 11:50 12:47 ,2:01 2:10
25 11:26 12:07 1:37 2M2 2:50
26 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21 3:20
27 1:18 1:53 3:01 3:65 4:00
28 2:10 2:41 3:44 4:32 4:4?
29 2:50 3:20 4:20 6:10 5:22
CO 3:46 4:08 6:00 6:62 0:00
31 4:49 6:62 0:56

m u m E T
f iv e  E c o n o m y P O W D E R

Level sp oon fu ls arc all th a t a re  n e o  
cssary when you use C A L U M E T —It 
makes more bakings which means a  real 
saving on bake day.

Sales 2% times \ 
as much as that 
of any other 
brand

■ ■■ anna HHIIUBHiiHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIXBBHBBBHBBBBISn ■■■■■*
■ SHlUMUHKMUUUHHUaRHHKUHMRKHBBHISNiaBBBUBBUBBBBaBnBBBBBB|>

fiB B B z siia r .  
■
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_ -  — —  —  —  — ■■l fl
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For the next two days

First Quarter F uU>Moob Last Quarto 
June 21 \  June 2 8 ' July 0
July 20 July 27 .Aug 4
Aug.
Sept- f t

Aug. 
Bert. 24

26 \ 
24*'

Sept. 3 
OcL a

SOUTHERN EDITORS
ON RACE RELATIONS

ATLANTA, Gn., Oct. 30.—Editors 
of leading daily papers in fix.of the 
Southern states have* united in a 

increased signed statement asking for mutual 
population and restricted supply it helpfulness and co-operation between 
is not reasonable to expect prices to th* white and colored races in the 
drop to f miner levels. Thoso who South, for adequate gduactional ad- 
cat turkey iugeaftcr 'Will pay for it! vantages for colored people, for 
md the grcsMiv the number willing equality before the law, and for the 
to pay the gwntcr the supply will ho,'
If  rearing of. turkeys proves profit-

1 ■ » •* . *v . y-.b; . j . ‘ d-1' |C

ing of, turkeys proves profit-
Tf'llC'i LV’ • -i t’T

vvv

abatement of mob violence. The paper 
whs drafted b  a conference of Vif-

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDA Y

K
Wc hnvo slated for the benefit of the people of Sanford one 

of our famous record breaking, m o n e y  saving sale.

A carload Sale of Beautiful, Full Flavored, Wholesome Red 
Cheeked Maryland Apples. Yes, Indeed, they’re herel 
And they're bcautlfuL A whole Carload of the finest Mary
land Apples that have come to Sanford this season grown 
alcng the South’ Mountuin where flavor exceeds all other 

■ v parts of the north

You’ll find them a good big size of fine delicious, rich^ripe 
jj and rosy. We want the public to have the beneflt p^ hese

genuine Maryland Apples while they’re scund and fresh and

* ■

have put a price cn them that should^  
n<jxt two days. The regular price for

c In the 
of such qual

ity would be $3—To sell our carloud quickly we ^ate priced 
them so low that every family should at least buy a tftishel

i t -  , t .
while they lost

# l

The car Is on the track right aside the express office.

BE ON HAND EARLY TUESDAY . .
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HATS" BACK HOME AFTER 
-TRIMMING* GA. TECH "RATS

N-Pjl # *  r .  W-r

W L E L  
G M E N

X P E

QUALIFICATIONS OF THIS BANK ARE AT THE COMMAND OF ITS CUSTOMERS.
. !  "• . n c j i t . , . •• . ■ r— . '.>1

E P L E A S E D  T O  S E R V E  Y  OI J  --

S T R E N G T H - — S E  R V I C E -
x

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

Just a trifle sore but happy, the 
Floridn freshmen whit Saturday de
cisively defeated Georgia Tech on 
their own grounds by the score of 
20 to 0, returned to Gainesville last 
evening. Cpach Rex Farrlor wns loud 
in his pratso'Of the yonduct of his 
charges on the Reid of battle and 
plans only n light Workout for them 
this pftomooh.

LAKELAND-STAR-TELEGRAM. 
"Red" Davis of Lakeland Star-Tele

gram fame evidently don't like the 
As no game Is scheduled for Sat-, mistake made by tho sport writer of 

urday, the week will probably be an the Gainesville Sun, who in his wrltc-

— — — — — — — — — — — — — —

Celery Seed
. By Editor '

■

easy one for the yearlings but they 
will not bo allowed to Inpse into pqor 
form because Auburn will meet them 
In Pensacola on Saturday, November 
10th and no easy game is anticipated. 
—Gnincsviile Sun.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 30.—Dairy 
products to the value of $750,000 are 
produced-tn Duval county annually, 
according to J . J .  Logan, owner of a 
local stock farm. This, it is stated, 
is more than the combined value of 
naval stores and lumber 
in tfiu, countv.

for their conduct Saturday. Says he 
will give them just n Hjjht workout— 
anyhow the Rnts//iia\<ran open date 
Saturday and will probably take a 
day off to see their big in others meet 
Mercer on Fleming field.

up of the Lakdnnd-GnincsvlUc gnme 
Saturday, stated that-Lakeland was 
penalized 100 yards while the Purple
Hurricane fared a little better. .Miami Is making an ofifer to the 
Itcd says the firm part of the jitatc- 1 Yanks about coming to Minmi next 
meat Wns certainly correct In his eyeslfiuaBon to train. i * f 5 hopo Miller 
but thnt ho failed to see where the ■ Huggins nccepts the invitation and 
Hurricane's boys wore pcnnlizcd for c in g , the Yanks to Florida. That is 
more than fifteen yards during the! 
entire gnme!

UNIVERSITY FRESHMEN 
• WILL WIN LAURELS

ON FOOTBALL FIELD

ATHENS, Ga., Oct. 30.—Last year 
at about this time of the year, foot
ball fans all over the South rvoro 
commenting on the record ‘that was 
being tabulated by the freshman team 
of tho University of Florida, • and 
their talk was not idle chatter for 
their predictions that the "rat i" 
would put Floilda on tho map as one 
of the best tennis in the South in 1023 
has become n realisation. Tho fresh
men of one year are usually the

varsity in the future and much de
pends on their development during 
that first year.

Predictions of Inst yenr in regard 
to the 'Gator freshmen call attention 
to the record being made by the Uni
versity of Georgia's "Hall Puts.” 
who aro duplicating the feat of the 
Florida "nits" by piling up decisive 
icorej against all prep and freshmen 

teams they have met this season. 
They have decisive victoric over Hie 
Clemson and Auburn freshmen ns 
well as over the strong Riverside Mili
tary Academy team. Clcfron’s Tiger 
Cubs fell before their onslaught 2d to 
6 while the Auburn "ruts" were mf- 
nblo to hold them any better and the 
"Hull Pups" won 33 to’ 0.

The remarkable succes sof the 
freshmen eat) be attributed in part to 
tho good work of Coach "Bill" Willie, 
Georgia's baseball monitor, who lias 
charge of the first year football nu n, 
and his able assistant, Captain S. G.

Bachman, formerly end at Ohio Slate, 
and assistant coach at tho University 
ef Cineimmatl. Captain Bachman, is 
connected with thu military depart
ment at the university nnd taker an 
active inlet eat jh the athletics,

Georgia’s team, somewhat weaken
ed thin year by the loss of many val
uable players, will bo s one of tht* 
strongest in tho Soutji next year, lo- 
rnl fans are predicting, ns many old 
men will hc-hack ns well ns n wealth 
of material from the first year sqund. 
They aro saying "Watch those Bull 

! Pups and you will sie something 
worth notice,’ Mr. Dopost r."

- P R O G R E S S

i be created into n special road and 
bridge district under supervision of 
three road trustees. A concrete brige 

I ucro-s the river will be nmong the 
j improvements th? bonds will provide 
I for. *

DIXIE HIGHWAY DETOUR
TO HE PUT IN SHAPE

PUTNAM COUNTY TO
VOTE ON BIG BONDS

FALATKA, Oct. 3ft.—On Novem
ber 3ft the fs rehold voters of Pu - 
nnni county, will pnss on a band s- 
smj o f . r,O.tiOtl nnd the questlnrt of 
whether or not the entire county shall

FORT PIERCE, Oct. 30— A th lr-. 
toon-mile detour on the Dixie High
way, in the northern end of St. Lucie 
county, will lie put in chape for the 
winter traffic, with tho aid of the 
stntc road department, according to 
local road offlcoals. Men and equip
ment have been plhccd on the Job, nnd 
the condition of the detour Is expect
ed to be kept la passable order at all 
times. Chairman Phillips nnd I. E. 
Schilling, board member, of tho state 
road department have Just completed 
an inspection of the detour.

The Herald dell«"5red six
i ■ — — —

Red ought to have ecen the Sanford- 
Klssimmec game last Friday in Kis- 

industries1 Mmmeo before he went to Gnincsviile 
and saw the Other. We guarantee 
that he would have" be SIT “In"*it* scrap
ping mood when he saw the same deal

times *

4 . • ’ • * - “ ‘ ,

Your Money 
Invested in 
Buys like these 
Will Net You 
Big Returns.

much nearer than they have been 
coming. With the World Series 
Champs in Miami nnd the Cincinnati 
Reds in Orlando we ought to see some 
pretty lively exhibition contests near I 
here next spring.

Saturday tho High School football
pulled off with hi.a Dreadnoughts as s,'uad wil1 n,cot V"\nan' Hi‘;h " f I’a*

lntka on Hood Field. Putnam hnd aWan with our Celery-Feds.
prett^ successful season up until last 
Friday when they met St. Augustine 
High who trimmed them something 
like l'J-U.

Wonder what got tho matter with 
the Georgia sport writers—they, 
wouldn’t give us a bit of dope on the j 
Florida "Rat" and Georgia Tech j

i"Rnt” game! The big drubing the Won't it be terrible for Putnam to 
| Bnliy 'Gators gave the Tech rata-get heat two games in succession? 
must have included the sport report-

mtlCK BUNGALOW— 6 rooms 
and bath, located on a corner 
hit, 70x130, .with paved street 
on two sides. One of the nic
est bungalows in one of the 
nicest parts of Sanford. Party 
will make reasonable terms.

TWO §TORY HUOSE— located 
cn second street, with an extra 
lot, a pick up for some one. 
$3,000.00 with terms better 
than rent.

WE HAVE A CLIENT, offering 
two lota in the select part of 
Sanford, with a nice little 
house, furniture, chickens, etc. 
at a bargain. Party leaving 
town and must sell at once. 
ThiB Is n good one— ask about 
it.

$2,100.00 bu 
gulow, wit 
lot. Lot 50x100. Garage on 
place. Not far from Rose 
Court. Terms if desired.

WE HAVE OVER FIFTY LOTS 
listed with us, ranging In 
prices from. $200.00 to $3,00Q. 
AU parts of Sanford. See our 
offerings1 before

nji bio; ImiLir

ers, too!

Anyhow the "Rats" arc safe nnd 
sound back in Gninesvlllo with a big 
victory tucked under their nighties 
and dreaming of when they’ll meet 
the Tech 'Varsity! f

Not meaning to cast any hints at 
all.

Conch Ilex Fnrrior is going light 
on his men this week ns a reward

SANFORD HERALD.
The Sanford Herald still likes the 

Dreadnoughts. The Herald calls Sum
merlin the boilermakers nnd the 
Dreadnoughts they claim are tho fun
eral directors.—Lakeland S'-arrTcle- 
grnm.

THINKS EUROPEAN EVENTS^ 
SHAPING FOR A CLEARING

dinner here 
"<^ents in 
tjfo probabl 
nuns which 
world," and

.«■

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 30—Julius 
II. Barnes, of New York, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, at n board of trade 
dinner here last night, asserted that 

Europe are shaping for 
probable final clearing of ques- 

hich have so perplexed the 
and based it largely upon the 

progress -made in the appointment of 
an expert committee to examine Ger
many’s capacity to settle its repara
tions obligations.

"America has lived so long,", he 
said, "under the shadow of successive 
hopes and their successive defeat, 
that that our people do not yet fully 
.realize the significance pf agreement 
Tif this last f«?w days by which all the 
force In the world, including the 
hitherto withheld Influence of Amer
ica itself, now will gather In confer
ence for the solution of ‘ these, prob
lems, that really aro pot unsoivablo.

"Secretary Hughes ha/ stated that 
Ihb first and primary step'In .world 
rehabilitation must be the determina
tion by able men, experienced tn eco
nomics, of the full raeaaure of rpstitu- 
tion which a guilty Germany muit 
boar, and the method In which that 
restitution can bo translated into re
source* (which will moaf quickly re- 
pair the Injury of those nations 
which Buffered under Germany's as
sault.

“The fact that Secifctary Hughes 
has* distinctly excluded from- such 
first consideration the determination 
of the method of treating the debts

CADS.

ments, there will then come into these 
debts due us, nnd their treatment, in 
such manner thnt tho burden can be 
met, even while maintaining the full 
earning prosperity of our debtor*."

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 27— Defi
nite announcement wa3 made here 
today that Jacksonville will entertain 
Governor Hardee and Admiral Wil
liams S. Sims, together with their 
wives, at the celebration on Monday, 
November 12, of Armistice day.

‘I named him ‘Chesterfield* 
after the fastest* stepping 
cigarette in the country*”

■
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Unbeaten Still!Dixie Motor Company 
Now Agents For Keo •
Star and Durant Cars

______
Will Also Distribute the Well-Known 

Reo Speed Wagon

Thrtee Enemies 
of Your Property-

Theft and Carelessness are thteeenem- 
of valuable property kept in an office fcafe,

S Fire,
■ l e s t  H  .
5 a bureau drawer or some other hiding place 
3 in a rural home* v! ’ -
S Why give yoiir jewelry, s^uranfi^or itn- 
5 portant papefs llke contracts, deeds, etc.,
■ such doubtful protection when for a ie  w dol- 
B lars a year you can keep them in a :Safe-De- 
S ‘posit box in our‘great fire and burglar-proof
■ vault?

A* wilt be scon by tho advertising' 
columns of today's; Jlerald thero his 
been quite a change in automobile 
circles, the Dixe Motor Company hav
ing become distributors of the welt 
known Rco, Star and Durant line of 
automobiles. .
• A complete line of these earn is.now 
cn display at tho show room on Park 
avenue, end delivery can be made at 
once. Tho sales department will be 
under the management of Mr. L. C. 
Moore, and tho service department 
wll be looked after by Paul Dooley, 
who recently purchased an interact In 
the firm.

Th’c Dixie Motor Company will con
tinue to net as state distributors for 
the Hanson line of automobiles, nnd 
will give service on all cars handled.

Saracen,.champion two-ycar-old colt, won his ninth straight victory by beating Happy Thoughts in u match race nt Laurel. Md. Happy Thought! 
had been unbeaten up to this race.. Sandc, who rode Zcv to victory over Papyrus, rodo Sarascti, and ho won easily, doing the six furlongs in 1U4.

First NationalHOW TO BE HAPPYRoland Dean nnd Rccac Combs of 
Mnmi ate in the city today on route 
to Orlando where Mr. Dean will make 
his headquarters while looking after 
the subscription lists of Bcvcrnl Flor
ida duly papers.

They make a spccinyt of tops, side 
curtains and upholstcrinf' anil guar
antee satisfaction on uvery job. Try 
them. ' *

A COMMUNITY BUILDERBy Douglas Fairbanks J
The firat thing to do in the morning 

Is to smile.
When you nwnkcn,'if you will grin, 

you will tnjoy the whole day.
A smile, in tho morning, will do 

you more good than a grape fruit 
and costs less.

'(Jnc of the beat secrets of success 
is to start the day right. ,Do it with 
a pmile.

Don't be afraid to say "pood'morn
ing.’ ’

LOCALSCITIZENS CEI.EBRATS
NAVY DAY IN THE AIR B. F . WHITNBR, CashierF. P. FORSTER,' President

Manager Fort, of the San Juan 
Garage. Company, announces tho ar- 
rivnl this-morning of three carloads 
of Studcbaker and four carloads of 
Chevrolet automobiles. Thcso cars 
nrc beipg unloaded and will be on dis
play this afternoon. The new pricu 
rcjluctionk on the Chevrolet automo
bile is ntinouncml in another tolumn 
in today's- Hernid.

6 Pensacola, Oct. 30.—-Navy Day was
observed In Pensacola Saturday with „ , , " * „
.  parade through the city street* of Snow anA *C0 ‘n ‘hc " or,th Wcat-  
six hundred men from the local naval nt,mmcr wcathL'r in Snnf<ml’ 
air Station. A large number of citi-
sena were taken up in flights to Mo- t People nrc coming to Florida from 
bile and Montgomery. every state In the union nnd from

Expert airmen entortnined during foreign countries.
the morning with dangerous stunts, ---------
while nt certain intervals literature Good wives make the best husbands, 
reminding Pensacola nnd surround- funded toward The Seminole 
ing territory of the occasion were rounty n„nIt today, 
scattered by the nvintors.

Joshua G. Chase of the firm of 
Chase & Co., is in the city todny from 
hia home in Jacksonville. Mr. Chase 
is n former resident of Sanford nnd 
his fiends here nre giving him n 
warm welcome  ̂ He is the guest of 
his brother, Sidney O. Chare.

Notice! Subscribers!
If your Herald has not reached 

your homo by 5 :30 p. m. do NOT 
wait until the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:3(fp. m. 
the carrier has passed your 
house, call 148 and a copy will 
be delivered to your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
calls up until 6 p. m.

R. L. SH IPP,’
Circulation Manager.

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE

“Could not stand nor sit nnd was 
forced to cry out from intense: pain,*' 
writes Henry Williams, Tnrkio, Mon
tana. “Tho doctors said I hnd inflam
mation of tho bladder and an opera
tion was necessary. Triod Foley Kid
ney Pills nnd improved nt once. Toll 
nil my friends nbout Foley Kid- 
nufTcring and perhaps, as in ihy case, 
a dangerous operation." Bladder and 
kidney trouble llcmnnd prompt treat
ment. Foley Kidney Pills give quick 
relief.

in g ."
' When you say it, add n smile to 
your words po the one you aro saying 
it to will know you mean it.

J f̂cver sny “Good morning'.’ just be
cause you think it is a duty.

Mnkc it u pleasure and you will 
help yourself ns well ns the other 
fellow, «

Never tnko yoruself too seriously.
Remember we nre all human and 

circumstances or position do not 
change us, boss or no boss.

See Woug nt the Milnnc theater to
night.

Dave Rogers’and Lean Fort of the 
San Juan Garage of Orlando nnd San
ford nre in the cityl today looking 
offer the unloading of several car 
londs of Chevrolet* nnd Studcbakers. 
Some of the cars will be left here nnd 
sonic of them tnken to Orlando.

Piggly-WIggly, always nt tho front 
with good things to cat nt tho lowest, 
possible prices, has nn ad in today’s 
Herald. When you trade nt this store 
you know you nrc getting the best 
brands of merchandise at the price 
you should pay. Read tho specials 
for tomorrow nnd Thursday, nnd load 
up—if you wait you will probably pay 
more.

CLEARWATER, Oct. 2U. — Al
though thin city has no gus plant nt 
present, moat houses being built 
here now aro being plpcd^for gas, no 
confident nre the owners that gas 
soon will be available.

Mr. nnd Mr.i. C. D. Brumloy of 
Chuluotn nrc among the visitors to 
thp city todny.

Dr. E. A. Housholder of Ft. Mendc 
is in the city the guest of his son, 
Judge E. F. Housholder. I)r. IIous- 
holdcr'Vvas the pastor of the Metho
dist church of this city for several 
years ami his friends nre glad to hco 
him again. .

Endor Curlott.of Geneva is in Hie 
city today looking after the affars of 
the eastern end of tho comity.

As n general proposition, when nn . . . .____ . .Lightning stunned fisherman down
editor thinks he is repenting, hc >■ j in' South Florida. Let this’bc a warn- 
merely being sorry that hc has the i„g to all editors not to indulge (lie 
printer to. pay. I habit of lying.Sun- Proof Mrs. G. W. Waters has returned 

from Tampa, where she was called 
on account of her brother's death. J . L. Monroe, long a resident of this 

city and/section, yesterday purchased 
the interest of E. Woodcock in the 
grocery' store conducted by Wood
cock & Rigney, nnd the new firm will 
to known in' future ns Rigney nnd 
Monroe. Thero will be no change in 
the policy of the store nnd the new 
firm will continue to sell good gro
ceries at thd"lowest -jiossihlc price. 
Read their udrin today’s Herald and 
s e t 'the bargains'offered; ei

Tomorrow is tho last day of 
Churchwell’s big ( October Rale nnd 
they nre making extra low prices 
throughout their immense stock. This 
is your last opportunity to secure any 
articles in the store nt snle prices 
nnd tho economical buyer will tnko 
advantage of it. Real their nd on 
page 8 toduy.

Little Jack Everett Hay, the bright 
ami attractive son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Hay of Tampa, is visiting his 
aunt nnd uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. 
Waters.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 30.—The 
St. Petersburg Yacht club has' nrt- 
nounced plans for an annual motor 
boat regatta to be held nt 1:30 p. m. 
Armistice Day. . The races will be 
known ns the Pinelns County Speed 
Boat Races. Winner of tho main ov- 
ent, a 25-mile speed boat race, will 
lie awarded h cup valued at $1,000. 
The -second event on tho program is 
n llf-mlle cruirt r, ra<,e, which will inj 
followed by nn open boat free-for-all 
race.

On your grove this year may very easily be lost by a frost 
or freeze— protect yourself with insurance bceured through

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
-  ' Established 1908,

Come in nntf d iscu s thlk with ns.— 0ur-ttTmrtT-ywii‘ time.
The Radford Auto Top Company, I 

locates) nt 115 Oak Avenue, makes n 
hid for your patronage through the 
advertising columns of the Herald.

Lester Rtchnrs' Big Vaudeville Re 
view todny.

Snuh Pollard in “Hook Line nnd 
Sinker" today.

Sec Doug in his grentost fist fight

Hc nlso cnternins the Indians

THE BEAUTIFULDon’t judge a man by the clothes 
he wears.

Doug did and made n mistakeWc submit tho following tests mode by tho United States Bureau of 
Standards, regarding tho economical and extravagant use of gas. f

Ir making their tests the United States Bureau of Staudardk used a 
light aluminum utensil holding two quarts of water which }vub filled and 
kept over the tlamo in each case until tho water was evaporated. The 
results were:

Test No. 1. It was found that with a lid on the utensil, violent 
boiling (gas on full) consumed about nine times more gus than was neces
sary to maintain gentle boiling.Violent boiling required eighteen cubic feet 
of gas an hour; gentle boiling required two cubic feet.

Test No. 2. For gentle boiling about five times as much, gas was 
used with the lid off ̂ with lid off 10 cubic feet an hdur; with the lid on, 
two cubic feet an hour. » 1' ✓

Test No. 3. When violently boiled, water evaporated about as quick
ly with the lid on as with the lid off, und consumed the same atnyunt 
of gas. y

Test No. 4. Gentle boiling evaporated water about six times as fast 
with the Jid off as with the lid on.

. • ' • p  1'.' 11 <
Tho report also says: "Many cooking processes require!'the heating 

of tho water up to boiling and tho maintainunce of boiling (dmpttritture, 
212 degress Fahrenheit, until the food is cooked. Some people forget or 
do not know that water cannot be healed to n temperature higher than' 
212 degrees F. (except in it steam boiler) and tliut violent boiling docs not 
accelerate the speed of cookini.”

| * • •
Tho above is submitted for our customers in the hope that they

will receive benefit therefrom. A satisfied" and pleAsed customer is our 
bestwsset We are always ready und willing to serve our customers to the 
best of our ability.

•v ri ■» •
* SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY

' v w A «* H :R. ROSEBRO, Manager.

Than caniu. tin* finish.

Richards and Walsh arc those 
clever black face comedians.

Do you like good black face come 
dians ? Advertised in

THE SATURDAY 
EVENING POST

Thu Milan? Theater will show them 
to you tonight.

Girls! Girls! Girls! with 
Uichnrdn.

Lester

SEE A DEMONSTRATION
Come in today. See a demonstration of the actual features shown 
in the recent Satftrday Evening Post advertisement. See just how 
you can save time and work and do better cooking with this perfqct-

ed, modern' equipment to help you. /
The Sellers is today the accepted standard of convenience. Wo
men everywhere.recognize it as the finest development ip labor- 
and-timersaving equipment for the kitchen. It offers yoq features 
that are a^blutely, exclusive—features, obtainable nowhere e|se. 
You have j^qn them advertised in leading magazines. Why not 
have this^aid in your kitchen work?. It will make yoqrf days ^sjqr.

Clenn, moral nnd refined,

Bring th? within family,

Any any o 
before.

company. They were here about 
three weeks ago and to any that they 
nre mere entertainers would bo put
ting it mildly. They are gernt. There 
will be nothing repeated, an entire 
change of program each nlgiit in con
junction with high clau  pictures. If 
you like good black face comedians, 
good singing, dancing, u nest little 
chorus and a good double black face 
bill, that is clean, moral and refined, 
you will find all of these at the Milan# 
theater tonight and also the rest 
of the week. Ask anyone who saw 
I be show before. "* -*

—your life happier. . .
And remember THE SELLERS WITH ALL ITS WONDERFUL 
IMPROVEMENTS IS NOT EXPENSIVE. It? costs no more than 

. . any good cabinet. 4 Why not have one?
■ PAYMENTS IF  DESIRED H$d

, A phone girl in Convent, N. J ., has 
been on the job, 45 years, which is 
plenty of wrong numbers, ...V  '

H A P P y ,
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p y  Thornton F isherM r. I. K n o w itt D iscretio n  w a s  tru* o o ttm  p o r to i  v^iui,

MEW .WMITOR. 
"  W BW S’ <OOt* PAPERS’ > 
E V E W  HOPNIWC BEPOT 

C£T- TVAE** m o  
UES THE

V o o v e  GOT" t o  £------
KNOW h o w  t o  D t w -

^ v 2 o  f O R  *  O O O frH A T. 
HKhOUW J M 'iT O R S  I S .  g  

HIODLC J

F t̂NEUL* I WNOW 
( THE ONLN
^SNsre.M  to
ON aMMTORS-

MMi'Alit Nn. <<■ T. il:iti>il Ihr 3nt day •■( 
JTwni'. A, I'. (91/. |l!(n tlli'il Hitlil certi
ficate In tnv nfrli'i*. mml twin ntmli> up- 
1>Ili-jttInti fur Tax Iii i'il in Ixxitc In nc- 

with Inw. Haiti certificate 
I'tnliruri'M tin* fnllnwlnif tlexcrlliml 
l»mpi>riy Hihatnl In Hi'mimdi' county. 
I'lnrlda; (iHfllt llcjr. NIC. t*i»r. nf 
NM'i i.f NIVU, Hoc. 2.1. Twp. 21 H.. 
It. 31 li. l!un W. ICO >tlx.. H. 210 y.ln„ 
1C. SCI) yilH., N. 210 yds. IR acre*. Tlu> 
r.ilil l.-iml li'ltiK lidm-..'ill at the Onto 
nf llir lasutitu'i' uf Murli rerlilltlllo III 
ftio. name uf .1. C. I’litlenmll.

Alim; Notice la hereby given Mint 
t>. H. Iirawily, [itircliamr nf Tax tVr- 
IIIleali. Nn. 2170, ilaiiil the 2ml ilay nf 
June. A. I» ix'ifi. link flli'il suht rortlll- 

I rati' In tnv’ office. ami Inin imitle a|i- 
i tillratli.n for Tax !>ecil in Ikmuo In uf- 
'inrilanra with law. Halil certlflonte 
i ililitai i n the following ilene. 
iimpeity Mltttaliil In Hiinlnnli) I'otittiy 
Klnrirtri, lo-Wltt I!'» nf H'j o 
of Nli'i, See. 23. Twp. 31 H.. II. 31 li
10 nrri'f*. The mill lundtn'lmr nxjo-xH. 
i t! or I he ilale nf the Itunmni'o nf sttel’ 
cert Iflratn In the liannt nf 1*. H Id'uWtly.

Aim: Nnth'e li hereby given' thill 
I'. H. lira wily, purehnoer nf Tax tVr«
IIfleate N'*. ilVyt. tinted the filh ilay "I 
June. A. I). 1 *'•!•. ho» flleil tcthl eirllll 
onto In lay nfflee. ami hutt tilatle ap 
pllenllnu tM Tax Tteeil in liutiic In tie 
1'itril.inee wltn law. The unlil I'nltlHfi- 
I'.ile i-nthraei'H it*  fi’Hnufnil tilt, rllml 
prnpii ly xlliiati’il it. ft. ...nnun t’oiml.v, 
I’lnlhla. tii-U'lll N'j nf NliH nf NW'i nf HKH. Hu'. 2.1, Twp 21 S, |{, 31 1C.
R Aerex. The xtld laml tiding naxoss- 
■ d at the tiale ef the, lomaiu'e nf such 
Perl Ifleate 111 the ttiilmi of 11. T. Kt. 
flair.Also: Notion lx liirnhv given that 
I' H. iirawiiv. piirelnmer nf Tax fi-r- 
ttftrate Nn. tvtl. ilr.teil the Rtli ilay uf 
.1 title. A. II. tMl)htia llleil x.ilil I'erll*I,. i|e in my nffii o, ami 'hits matin ap- 
nlte Unn for Tax liei.il tu h rite In nr- 
rarilunre with law. Halil eertlllrato 
enihraei i the fallowing described 
liropiltj Mil lilt t • vl I <1 Heni'linle fnlttllV.
)'Inel l.i. tn.it II : H'y of NT.'.i of N\V>, 
nf Hl.i,. Hee. 21. Twp. 21 H., II. 31 1C. 
The Mil.I h int Ih'Iiik iii" "-'il til the 
■late nf the IxHiinnee uf Mill'll certificate 
In tin- name "f It. I niler.Al'in: Nntli'u Ih hereby given that
11 H. I)ranil> pttrelia** r uf Tax fer*lltliat. Nn ilnte.l t a.. 3ml ilay nf
tune, A, I* I ti I • •. hue llleil Mil PI rerll- 
th ate in in) office, anil tin* nia<|n ap*
IilleaUnit fur Tux I'eeil to iMntle In nr* 
eiu ilnnei. with law. Kahl rertlflente 
I'liilil’.o'i m the hill ivllix doxetllod 
jirup*" t \ ell mat i ll In Heiulnnle I’entiiy, 
I'lul lit,I to wit N>. el PW'i of NWS 
nf Nl<1 ; Mre. L'» T»|ht f l 'R . IU ,11 II 
R ere- 'Ilit xi'il In tel Infnij nmu-iei.• || III the (III. uf the 1 .MU |:oc ef Htirll

euritanee with law. Hahl rertlflente einhrnee* till- followlna (lexer Iheil 
property Mltnateil In Heia|nnle fnunty. Florhla, to-wit: Ni:»i nf NWU or 
Nil1;. Her. 23. Twp 31 M„ It. 31 K. 10 
Aerex. The enhl laml holmt anxemnat at the elate nf the Ixxuanee eif nue'h 
eertlfleaie In the anme nf Mary l.itr- 
rntt.

Al*<»: Nutiee lx hnrehy alvrn thnt 
I). H. Prnwtlv. • purehnner of Tux Ccr- 
lltleale Nn. -2.00n, il.iti'I the fith fifty nf 
July. A. Ih IxiiT. hax llleil xahl eertlfl- 
e’ttte In my nfflee, utnl hax mmle ap* 
plleatlnn for Tax l>eril to Ixxue In ne* 
enrilattee with law, Halit Certlfleal* 
emhrae.x the fnllnwlna ilexerlhetl limperty »l I nut ed In Hemlnnle fnlllllf. 
Ktnrhln, In-wit: N\V li of NWVt of 
HUS ami Ht« nf NWU nf HICU, Sye.

........  23. Twp. 21 H.. Ilntnfe 31 K. The xahl
ejliej . laml hetnn axxuxHial at the date of (he 

j Ixxmittee nf mteli rert If lent e In the
f NWS I tiatu" of I'. H. Drawtly. •“ 1 I'nlexx xalil eertllleatcx xhnll he re- 

(li eiiieil nrcnrillntf tn law Tax Deedx 
will Ixmie ihereon nn the 7th tiny of 
Nfivetnlier, A. 1'. !t>23.WtTNNHH my official xlpnalure «ml 
Meal thin the 2nil ilay of October* A. 
n 1033.(SICAI.) A. POIU7I.AHH.

Clerk circuit Court, Kemlmiie County, Klorliln. 
itv v. M. DuukIomx, D. C. 

tn*2*t)-t«-23-a0-t t-CGto

with which ho was associate'! to cor* 
tain notes. The rases had been sot 
for trinl here Wednesday. The court 
indicated the chani;a_of venue would 
be frrnntcti.

Ton c*a find thn m a t  of 
•very live Bunin cm Man 
in Sanford la thla Column 
•ach day.

The Duily Herald, 15c per week,Clanalficd Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for lean than 25c. 
And positively no Ctasaifled 
Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
muat accompany all orders. 
Count the wurda and remit 
acordinglj.Phono 498

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, 
Trunks and Rag^age 

Trunsferred Anywhere. Any 
Time

FOR SALK—Rhode Island 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00, 

Ellsworth, Beardall 
ford.

eggs for 
Mrs.

Avenue, San- 
'  8.1-tfp

STRAW 11 ERRV 1’LANTS FOR SAI.f!
•—Either pulled ready for delivery, 

or in the field. I’hono Ellsworth 
(5303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

NOTinc to r i i i ’.niToiiN.
In rnnrl «r remit) Juilfte, Hfinliinlr, 

• ’muil), I’lurldn.
Ill lie: ICxtftti’ uf (IcnrKc (inltlcM.

Tu nil lTrillttir:i, hi irnti i n. lilritrllm. 
•ecu. ninl nil pi ftu.px liiivliihr i IiiIuih nr ili'tnnmlx nxiilnxi miiIiI I'xlntn:

Yen. nml unrli uf ynu, arc hereby 
nnllflcil nml ri-i j it I nul tu tiri'xi.nt any 
chilmx nml ili inmulH, which j mi nr 
either uf ynu. nriy linve iiuuIiimI the 
extnte uf tj,uit,'e I'.tlinyx, t|i>ei"lM'tl, late 
i f the t'lMinty nf Hemlnnle, I'liirlila, tu 
tile timli i kik nei| atliiiln.nl rnt'.r i f Halit 
■ Mtate, within two jiarn limn the ilale

mahuvacvuviei

I'OIt SAl.E DcSoto paints nnd 
varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents, 151-tfc CEMENT PLASTER CO.
, s r  LOU/S,U&A.- r~}:l'or Snle—Hi acres in Long wood 

corner of Drove nnd Ornnge Avenues. 
S. H. 1-1 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-1 Sec. 
25, Twp. 20, Range 20. Thos J. 
Unxter, 52 Gnnsevoort Street, New 
York, N Y.

10-1-1 'month . ,
FOR SALE—Small bunguluw with 
all modern convenience. Completely 
furnished, two full 3i?,ed lot welt im
proved, also twenty-five Plymouth 
Rock hens nnd one rooster, One of the 
most draifnblp. Uujntious qu .Sppfgrd. 
Heights. No mortgages on place. 
Will sell nt a sneriflce,f«r cash. Any
one interested address I’. O. Iiox 874 
Sanford, Fin.

S. 0 . Shinholser
Your b est answer, 
to the question of 
Cement P laster. (I 0 •* ’ .

CtMtrnclor and Bailder

IAN FORD
N *»(|f*i* o f  A p i i l l r iK lm t  fu r  T « \  l>»*ril

I m l r r  t1T.1 «»f I in* i t r i ic r n l
N l f i in t r *  tif I In* N In  11* n f  P lu r i i l i i.

Niillri* Ih Ih i pIi)' gl\pn Hull I». S 
l»niwih, pur* Itiir* r nf Tux iVrtllinilc 
Nn. 400, (11111**! tin* (l|li t!fi\ nf .lun**, 
A. I>. I !• 21. IniM 111 «<I h:i lil «*<• rMHiwf •• 
ill illV iifflt'p. llllil Ii.ih mini** npplli lillnfi 
,fnr Tnx l*** l In iĤ ip) In nminlnnci* 
v. I III " f a wi" »**•! tlf Mitt* ■ inihrjirmr
III** fnllnwiiiif itaKci'llipiI prrp**ri> hI!- imlit| In S«<mln ')*< <'finnl>. I’lnnl.i, t*»- 
wit: y\VV, nf Ni:T4. Si.-. 2;i. Twp L*| 
S,, H, 31 t‘l. 40 nrrcH 'Pin* nrt 1 < 1 In nil 
Li’lliir nt tin* «ln!«« d( I lir |s-nillllinf* uT h|u‘|i t* ti If lc.it !• iu flux untile 
of I'knon n.

AIhih Nnlli*o In hi rcl'V ^Ivi t\ Mini
I >. H. f ir,Tit wily, purrhnncr nf Tux

ACMEA. P. Connelly & Sons
BataMUked l»o*

Real Estate, Loans and Inaurnnce
hone 48 104-8 Magnolia Arc.

See that every\
• sack.» branded! j

Carolina Rutland OmcntCo.
Ja ck so n v ille , F loridaSTIOWART the Florist

Flowers For All Occasions
MemhrrH

I'lorislM Telegraph Delivery Ass*n. 
814 ,My rile Are.-----------Phone 2t»0-W

CHANGE OF VENUE
ASKED IN TUFA I. OF

INDIANA GOVERNOR iHlLL LUMBER CO.
; I Phone 1.10-----Snnford, Fla

KENTLAND, Iod„ Oct. 50—Change 
of venue were naked today in two 
suits filetl in the Newton circuit court 
against Governor Warren T. McCrny 
and o^hcr defendants.

Hugo Sinnn)on t, ntlorney repre
senting the Grant Trust nml Savings 
Company of Mnrion, Indiana, in itn 
suit against the governor, II. A. Rein
hart and L'oinpany, William Simmons 
and Henry A. Reinhart for $50,000 
and the National Dank of Marion, 
which had tiled suit against Governor 
McCray, A. E. Herrimnn nnd Com
pany nnd Alva Herrimnn, for $6,800, 
Died n motion for a change of venue 
to the Jasper circuit court.

Those cases involve the right of the 
govurnoc to sign I lie mimes of flnnn

H I G H  P O W E R E DFOR SALE—An ideal home for tour
ist or couple. Address T. C. rare 

Herald. 183-iltp.

Rngti Wanted—Clean rags wanted at
the Herald Office,

N Cards of Hanford** Repot. 
^  ablo Profnaional Men, each 
H of whom, in his chosen pro- 
to Itdias the Herald r ecu in
to mends to the people.

FOIt SALE—1 Sewing machine al
most now; 2 burner oil stove new’. 

120-2!£t Pulmylto Ave. Miller Apt.
182-atp

FOR RENT—Furnished room '411 MESSENGER HOYS WANTED— 
Good salary with opportuntiy learn 

telegraphy. Apply at once Western 
Union. lB0-6tc.
WANTED—To rent two- or three- 

room furnished npartment, by 
nduits; no tourist, permanent year- 
round resident. Private home pre
ferred; must be reasonable. Address, 
"Apartment", care The Ilernld. dh-tf

FOIt RENT—Furnished apartments 
nt 20G East Third street. Mrs. G. 

Russet Smith, 183-tfc.FOR RENT—Five room rumlaltcd 
apartment, newly finished. Fine loca
tion. Renstij^le charges. Twenty 
minutes^frum Sanford, li. T. Tiller, 
Paoln. lGS-t'c.
FOR- RENT— Rooms nnd kitchenette,

opposite Tost

George A. DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law ■ 

Over Seminole County Bank 
IANF0RD FLORE

WANTED

WANTED—Winchester or Remington 
pump gun, twelve gunge. Must 

lie in good shape und cheap for cash. 
Oscar Peurson, R. No. A.

183-3tp.

FRED It. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank llutiding 
IANFORD -r- -t- FLORIDA

Shirley Apartments
Office, upstairs. New Phaeton Reo $1545 at Lansing.
FO/t RENT—61» Magnolia Avenue' 
g- Apply II. C  dlulluso*---------- ------

A ' *10*1 (lit. The pure In heftrt Have maiiy thlngw* 
t.> wor/y about, but blackmail isn't 
one of them. *

WANTED—Dressmaking for children 
from 1 to 15 years. Will call for 

work. Address, I. Fernands, P. O, 
Uox 124. 183-Gtp.

F6It UkSIT—l-'rmir YJi /IT H  odded refinomont and a lowered price, the 
W  Phaeton Reo most decidedly &ives maximum purchas

ing power to the open car dollar.

An integral side-winded windshield and closely-fittind side 
curtains,— sa^-proof and weather-tidht,— show considera
tion for cold weather driving

Ultra smartness is expressed in body lines, stylish fitments 
and superb upholstering Nickeled bumpers, steel disc 
wheels,'electric clock, vanity case, unusual roominess,—  
comfort"*$as never more completely emphasized.
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Mechanical goodness in extra volume is due to a 50  h. p. 
6ix-cylinder endine, double-frame cradlind of power units, 
dreatly oversized brakes, new rear axle, dual foot control 
and a low-hund chassis.

corner room fur- 
nishuci. 100 Myrtle, corner Eleventh

lH3-0tp.
ELTON J. MOUGHTON

ARCHITECT
First National Bank Building 

BANFOUD FLORIDA WANTED TO BUY—l i t  on fianford- 
Orlondo roud out Ride city limits. 

Address Harry Richardson, general 
delivery. 182-3tp, ATTENTION!

Tourist
W. J . THIGPEN 

Real Estate
NRR. LIFE* AUTO INBURANCB

Wa n t e d —a good

If you arc looking fur a winter 
Ilere’H justMAXWELL home In I 

what you
2 BeaullfuI Iots in one cf the 
best locations tn Snnford. Small 
bungalow with all modern con
veniences. City water out sido 
and In, good well, lights, sewer 
connected, gas main back of lots. 
House completely furnished, 
garden, tools, new lawn mow&f 
and 50 feet hose, 25 thorough
bred Plymouth Rock chickens. 
WIU sell at a bargain for cakh.

No Motor Garage on plaĉ *

SEE BOOKKEEPER
1 h . At Herald Officq .
^ • a if s ITi.  - -  7

B. F. WIHTNER, JR . 
County Agent 

Office:
Basement of Court House 

Phone No. 6. 
(Listed U. 8. U  A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 

Phone No. 529-R.

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225..Meisch Bldg.

A  HUO H FO R D
P ^ o n y c  TI  ON 

Jesse VLastyr/ ŝeeM

THOMAS
MEIGHAN
C IV ILIA N

m Ksamlned Glaooea Deeigned
Henry McLauIin, Jr*,

FLORIDASANFORD,CHELLE MAINES
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A TTUE PRINCESS TONIGHT
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